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FIRST INKLING 0F THE STORY.

MUCH that belongs to the heroic and the
thrilling lias passed into history in a sense
jvhich may flot be very creditable to history or
coniplimentary to the historian. The sin of
omission is often very evident in the realm of'
literature and can scarcely be justified by un-
favorable considerations which mnay suggest
themselves under the head of competition or
constituency.

The scuiptor, under a sense of service to, man,
works awvay with chisel in hand, upon the
rougli stone, or marbie, or granite, until it
glows with expression and life. It is his wvork,
bis duty, arnd bis ambition to take things inani-
mate, wvhether stone, sand or ruarbie, and
make them live.

The artist, likewise, whose mind is in an un-
usual degree susceptible to impressions from
natural objects, conceives the noble purpose of
developing a picture that will correspond in the
minuteness of every detail with the scenic
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beauty of the landscape-or mountain side, it
may be-that others through the medium of art
may look upon natural beauty and wonders as
seen by the artist.

The prophet, also, wvhose spirituial senses
have been awakened by a vision of dry bonies,
refuses to entertain the doubrful qa.estion,
"'Can these bancs live ?" and, instead of asic-
ing, " Will it pay ?" or "\Vill it prove prac-
ticable?" lie feels inspired to clothe them with
life and the hiabilimer.ts of the living.

The historian or novelist bas just as great a
field for service, and should hie pass over ,what
should be passed down fo posterity as a national
heritage, his vision of duty and service must
be i 2garded delective in a degree proportionate
with the worthiness of ffie cause or the gran-
deur of the opportunity.

The 'Meadlow Lea disaster is an event which
miighit be regarded as one that hiad passed into
history without having been accorded the treat-
nient hiithis intense tale of suffering, sor-
row, and hieroism deserved at the hand of the
historian.

The early settiers of I'Ianitoba well remem-
ber the awful blizzard in March, 1882. With
a fair amount of correctness sorne of themn can
tel] you the main facts of the sad hav-oc which
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the two opposites, Îre and frost, in their turn,
inade~ upon that memorable night, when John
Taylor and his family, of Meadow Lea, Man.,
were burned out of honse and homne, and, as a
consequence of exposure to the fierce blizzard
and bitter' coki, the mother and three daughters
were frozen to death.

The sad announcemient went to the wvor1d in
due time; many hearts doubtless were moved
to tears upon reading the press dispatches
which summnarized in brief formi that awful
nighit on the prairie as one without a parallel in
the histo-y of the country, in view of the hard-
ships, heroisin, sorr-ow and sore bereavement
attending it.

Further thian this, the printing press hias done
littie to keep, the various features of the story
intact. The story lias been told and retold,
and, as rnight be expected, much has been im-
ported, or given a wrong setting, or left out
altoc-ether, so that in greneral it may be said to
be no longer correctly told. A detailed and
authentie account of the experiences of that
night lias neyer, up to the present, founci its
way into the publisher's hands.

Is it because the initegra1 parts are too
pathet.c for pen, or too sacred for literature.
that the pen of the xvriter hias been unemployed
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so long? We are told how that God concealed
the grave of His servant ïMoses, undoubtedly to
guard against the monuments of men and the
adorations of the multitudes, and we feel in-
clined to ask, bas He exercised His hand in the
same way to seal with silence a sorrow that
may w'ell be considered too deep for words to
express ?

Thiis question may be taken more seriously
in view of the unfort-unate ending to an attempt
niade some years ago by Ml\rs. Ivey (née
Martha Reid), the only living survivor, to meet
the demands for an authentic and full account
of the sad affair.

It appears that some parties interested in a
book which 1\r. Ira-r D. Sankey was compiling
at the time, possibly " The Story of the
Hym-.ns," had written to Mrs. Ivey for an
account of bier experience. In response to the
request she wvrote out the story in detail %%litli
her fingerless hands; but delayed sending the
«MS. away. A fire broke out in tl'le combined
store and dwelling in which M.\r. and Mrs. Ivey
lived, while Mrs. Ivey wvas away visiting
friends, and ber painstaking work, together
wvith nearlv everything they r.ossessed. wvent up
in smoke.

It wvi1l thus be observed that the atternpt to
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preserve and publish a full and authentic
account of the tragie event xvas quite as ill-fated
as the most of those about wvhom the author
was writing.

Itis a great pity that M\,rs. Ivey's uni ortunate
literai-y work could not be replaced; but con-
sidering the clifficulties under which she bias to
Jabor, it is too mucli to ask of bier a second
attempt along this Une. It is more than pro-
bable, however. that lier memory hias retained
all of ir'terest in connection with the fire at
Meadow Lea. and tbus preserved to many read-
ers, in spite of ail subsequent flr,ý. srnok-e or
adverse winds, one of the niost impressive, in-
tcnsely spiritual and touching stories belong-
ing to the realini of real lific tbat bas ever been
told.

N\Irs. Ivcy, as bias been stated, is the only, liv-
ing survivor of flie disaster. jobin Taylor, tbe
bereft liusband and fatber, baving <lied about
two years after bis soi-e trial and sad exper-
icuce took place. As the heroine of M.eadGw
Lea. 'Mrs. Ivey is better known by bier niaiden
name, Mai-tha Reid. Sbe now lives at GlVi-
smnith, 'Manitoba. w'bierc sbe kzeeps a sui-àal coun-
try store. She is now about 45 years of age.
H-er biands are wcIl-nigb finge.rless, the un-
happy resuit of bier lierc'ic strugcrc to save the
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life of lier friend, and the lasting evidence of
the hardship through which she passed.

Happening into the sLore at Glensmith one
evening about the middle of October, 1903,
w'hile visiting friends in the vicinity, the writer
obslerved a lady behind the counter deftly tying
up parcels witll apparentlv no fingers to do 11.
with. Sympathies were aroused or curiosity
awakened (the one or the other), most Iikely
the latter-and at first opportunity a few ques-
tions -ere advanced. calculated to draw, out
what bit of history miglit belong to those un-
fortunate fingers.

Little did the questioner think how deep
those questions would probe the life of the one
approached. A wistful look came over lier
countenance, and as if shrinkingr from a dreaded
task, she asked, C" Have vou neyer heard of the
Meadow Lea affair, of thie fire?"

No,"' I said. "I cannet rememiber havingc
hieard anvthing of it."

How niLan it makes one feel whien compelled
to confess ignorance of what somieone thinks
evervone should have knowvn ail their davs. In
this case it seenied verv, much like siving.
"Your adventure lias evidentlv not beca as
worthy of universal recognition as von
thlou.glit."ý
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There was no way out of it, she had to give
an inkling of the ,:tory-and a faint inkling it
wras. There was a firc and a terrible storm.
Some lives were lost, and she was among the
saved. It was dreadful. Too aNi.ful a subject,
it could be seen, for the woman behind -1e
counter to do justice to under the circum-
stances.

Upon niaking inquiries of friends after-
wards, the subject grew in interest. Sorne
thingsb in accord with their value drop out of
the mind none too quickly; others take a deeper
hold and grive the mind no rest until there is the
resolve. as in this case, to, get at the bottom' of
the subject. arid satisfy the dernand for in-

The way opened 1-p-thanks,, tc' a kind Provi-
dence-for another occasion on which to con-
verse with 'Mrs. Ivey. Having- ealled to sec
her sister who lived in the neighborhood in re-
gard to the inatter. the wvrilt.r was dlighted to
hear that'M . Iver would shortlv be present to
spend the afternoon.

She came. and whle she iranklv sad that she
seldom caredl to talk of the experie-nce throughi
which she hiad passed, and indeed could nic&-
speak of it for over a yeazr after her escape, she
nevertheless vers' freelv tokl ail] that carne to
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mind, and while flot a woman of literary pre-
tensions, she gave the story in good form, and
exercised a fine sense of discrimination touch-
ing the selection of parts which were essen-
tially interesting.

In addition to M1rs. IvTey's account, many in-
teresting particulars were obtained from Mrs.
W7m. Taylor, of Portage la Prairie, whose hus-
band, now deceas&A, w'as a brother of the un-
fortunate John Taylor. Also from Rev. A. B.
Hames, now in the Toronto Conferenc ' the
author received rnany items of interest in adi -
tion to what had been previously acquired.

The workz of reproducing the story in accepŽt-
able Iiterary forni has been accepted as a tas<ý
assigned of God, and for His glory. No pains
hiave been sparedl as regards tlue arrangement
of the whole or the treatment of any part in
particular. Yet there has been no attempt to
enlarge upon fact to compete with fiction, or to
swerve from truth for the sake of the sensa-
tional.

Strange things are recorded. it is true, but it
is in fidelitv to truth, and requires no apology.
"Truth is stranger than fiction." To the Chris-

tian some things miay indeed be biard to under-
stand. To the infidel. hUoNever, they w-i11 be
equally liard to explain.
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"God moves in a mysterious way His won-
ders to perforrn." It does not always belong
to us to know the why and wherefore of His
dealings. " God is His own interpreter, and
He will make it plain."

It is flot wiihin the province of this littie
volume to interpret the mysteries of God's
providential dealings. Its intention is simply
to give an accurate and authentie account of
things in Otxe order in which they transpired,
and it must be accepted on the merit of being
a faithful attempt to Crgive to others what has
been gathered from reliable sources.

May God's blessing attend the reading of its
contents. May many who have been spared
the severe trials here recorded be led to thank
God for temporal mercies, and may all, in re-
flecting upon the suddenness of the cali as set
forth ï-n these pages. be led to realize the neces-
sity of heeding the solemn warning-" Be ye
also ready, for the Son of Mani cometh at an
hour when ye think flot."
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CHAPTER 1.

OFF FOR THE WEST.

EARLY in the eighties-iLqSi-a highly re-
spectable and intelligent faniily came to
MUealow Lea, M1anitoba, and settled on a
quarter section of land, writh the intention of
making a home for themsehres in the great and
growing West. They were from the IEast, as a
WVesterner would say. Prior to corning to
Manitoba, they had lived at Stanley ilis. On-
tario-a small village or farniing conîmunity
about four miles from Brarapton.

John Taylor. the head of the faniily, w'as a
native of Lincolnshire. England. He xvas a
heavily buit man. and, at the time he reached
Manitoba, w'as about 6o years of age. Fis
wvife, whose maiden name was Margaret Raine.
was also a native of England. Sh-e was born
in Westmoreland. May 29rth, 182,1.

In 1834 she came to Canada with lier parents.
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Bler father settled at Stanley Milîs. There she
met John Taylor, and there the young couple
wvere happily rnarried. After their niarriage
they setZled on lier father's farm, where they
lived for about txventy-six years.

Three daughters were born and brought up
on the old homestead at Stanley Milis. Annie,
the eldest, wvas born Septernber 3rd, 1855;
Mary Jane was born Oct. 5th, 1857, and Eliza-
beth Fields wvas born Feb. :25 th, 1861. At the
time of leaving for Manitoba, they had attained
to w'omanhood, and -%vere held ini higli esteeni
by their many friends.

The home life of the Taylors wvas decidedly
happy. It may be stated here that Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor souglit to establish a Christian
home. They were members of the Methodist
Churcli, and for niany years. Mr. Taylor occu-
pied the position of Superintendent of the
Methodist Stinday School at Stanley Milis. He
also occupied the position of class leader and
local preacher. As fat as can be learned, he
w-as a very acceptable preacher of the Gospel,
and a zealous and faithful worker in the evan-
gelistic efforts of the church wvith which he had
identified himself.

In financial affairs. whatever may account
for it. Mr. Taylor N'as flot successful. and flnd-
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ing himself in an unprosperous condition, lie
decided to move to Manitoba with the hope of
bettering the position of himself and family.
Accordingly, they sold off the stock and imple-
ments, as so many Ontario people have done
during the past twenty years or more, prepara-
tory to moving. That the inducements of
Western life should receive favorable consid-
eration was quite natural from the fact that
Mr. Taylor's younger brother, William, had
gone out West a few years previously and set-
tled upon the prairies.

The leave-taking of their old home, friends
and associations was very trying, especially to
the mother. To her the farm was a highly
prized gift from her father which had become
endeared by long possession, and many happy
associations. So reluctant was she when it cane
to the last that it is said she held on to the
outer side of the door fastening with both
hands until other hands had to be employed to
relax her hold. On the way out the Taylor
family met and formed the acquaintance of a
young lady from Toronto, Miss Martha Reid,
into whose life was destined. with the pleasure
of lasting friendship. the painful misfortune of
being called upon to share the subsequent
suffering of her new-found friends to a degree
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that seems beyond the power of human endur-
ance.

At that period in tlue history of railroads, the
most convenient route to the West xvas by way
of Chicago. Here they were storm-bound for
three days. Chicago, twventy or twenty-five
years ago, was no better in sorne respects than
it is to-day. The robber and would-be desper-
ado xvas quiite in evidence where favorable
opportunities presented themnselves. as was
shown by M r. Taylor's littie experience with
that class in the Wrindy City. One of the girls,
Lizzie. hiaving feit somewhat faint, required
some Nvater. To meet the requirement, Mr.
Taylor at once Ieft the car to secure some f rom
a reliable source of supply, and shortly after
leaving flue car on his errand xvas attacked by
some desperate characters wvith îdark Ianterns.
A policeman, however. happened to be near by.
and hiearingy Mr. Taylor's cries for help came
in the nick of time to avert what rnight have
been a seriaus affair for Mr. Taylor. It is
needless, in connection with this little incident.
to quote my inforniant's words, "We al
'breathed f reer after w~e left Chica go," as the
timorous nature of the ordinary lady traveller
's too well known to need further testimony.

Tn the saine car with the ïfaylors; and M~
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Reid there were a number of Young people
fromn Toronto and other points near the City,
and bounid as they were for a land of promise,
tliey sought to spend the time as pleasantly as
possible. The thought of ieaving faithful
friends, and severing old ties no doubt wreighed
considerably on soi-e hearts, and Iacking the
spirit of adventure in as full a measure as
others, they wvere none the worse for coming,
in touch with more buoyant natures, inclined
to cheer their courage, as they did by heartily
singing the good old hymu-nis, mostly sacred,
which have cheered nimn a one when the
future seemned doubtful, and faith -%as falter-
ing at the uncertainty of the issue.

Manitoba was reached on Mardi 27th, i88x.
The usual dispersion of the party took place
upon thuir arrivai at WVinnipeg. MNiss Reid
found employment in a dressmakcing establish-
ment in the City.

The Taylors w'ent to Meadow Lea, as
stated at the outset. Mr. Ta-,ylor's youtvger
brother, Wiliiamn, had settled there a few years
before, and having se .Lired m-ore land than he
could wvork to advantage, sold a quarter section
to his brother John. Somne time in April of the
samne spring in w'hich they camne out, the familv
moved to the fairm at Mý,eado'v Lea. Later on.
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Annie, the eldest daughter, xvent to, Winnipeg
to work at dressmaking. Slie worked in the
same shop as Martha Reid and boarded with
her people.

Up to this point, it could flot be said that
they had made a bad move. The inconveniences
of a i~wcountry certainly had to b.- reckoned
with, and w%ýhat if they did flot have things as
conifortable as they did in their own country,
the land was before theni, and prospects were
favorable for a future of prosperity and happi-
ness.



CHAPTER IL

THE LAST CHANCE.

\VHATEVER feelings of homesickness there
may have been experienced by the family about
wvhich we write in their nexv home, there xvas
one thing which would give cause for thankful-
ness, and that wvas that they were very fortu-
nate in having struck a good neighborhood.
Interested as they had always been in religious
services, we take it for granted one of their
first considerations would be in regard to the
religiaus complexion of their new surround-
ings. As a Methodist farnily, it niust cer-
tainly have been a ruatter of peculiar satisfac-
tion to them to find themnselves in a commnunity
which wvas almost exclusively composed of
Methodist families.

IMeadow Lea in the earlier days of which we
write wvas a Methodist centre. A Methodist
church had been organized a short time before
Mr. Taylor and family inoved in. The parson-
age had been built the fail before and the
church was erected the following summer. A
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short review of the introductory stages of
IN'ethodisrn in that place xviii be of interest to
the reader as the development of the church life
of the community xvas sc largeiy contempor-
aneous with the settiemnent cf the nexv family in
the neigchborhiood.

Rev. J. M. Harrison was the first Mdthodist
missionary on the ground. He remained a few
nionths, but health failing him he withdrew.
and was succeeded by the Rev. Chas. M-Nearing,
xvho cornpleted the Con ference year. After-
wards the Rex'. A. B. H-arnes, Phi.B., being in-
x'ited, -%vas appointed by the Conference to take
charge cf the xvork, and was the stationel min-
ister at 'Meadow Lea when the Taviors arrived.
Upon bis arrivai he found neither parsonage
nor preaching--place. Up te this period the
preaching hiad been done in bouses. He at
once called a meeting cf the Trustee Board,
who met in the house cf 'Mr. D. H. Scott, and
te which w-as submnitted plans for future w'ork.
It w-as there and then decidled to build a par-
sonage and church. The next day txvo cf the
trustees v-ere dispatched ta \Vinnipeg- with
teams te bring two loads cf lumber xvith xvhich
te build a prairie shack. Bef are the week
ended Mr. Hamnes, Nvith the assistance cf David
Wright and Jcsiahi Scott, had a shack t-welx'e

t-9z -Ruw ZM .ýfýup cxýý
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by fourteen put up of rougli boards, and into it
moved the missionary with his wife and farnhly.
There they remained until soi-e time in Decem-
ber, during which tirne the parsonage wvas
erected. Services during the winter were
mostly, if flot altogether, held in the par-
sonage. \Vith the opening- of spring steps
were taken for the erection of a church. Sub-
scriptions having- been solicited and funds pro-
vided, it wvas flot long, before a church wvas
looming up on the prairies of -Meadow Lea. It
wvas certainly "rushed," to use a favorite
Western expression. On july ist. iS the
church w'as opened and dedicated to the wor-
ship of God. The dedicatory services were
presided over by Rev. George Young, D. D.

To the credit of the ladies. who had formed
theniselves into a Ladies' Aid for the purpose
of raisingr money to furnishi the parsonage. let
it be said thev were so successful ini their under-
taking that they decided to assume the re-
sponsibility of paying for the entire cost of
erection. and in that they made a successful
issue.

Having, noticed briefly some things which
niighit be considered favorable from the view-
point of the nevr settier. wve rnay nowv from thir-
view-point of thie con'rnunity note that the
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arrivai of John Taylor and his family, which
wvas some time early in spring when the new
dhurch wvas under way, was something, which
nîighit be considered advantageous to the com-
munity and favorable to the future success of
the dlurch.

Mary, Aninie and Lizzie having been mem-
bers of the choir at Stanley Milis, were wel-
comed into the choir at Meadow Lea. Mary
wvas accorded the position she had held in the
old home church, that of orgranist. Mary had
a good alto voice; Annie and Lizzie sang
soprano. Whien ail were together, they made
a strong contribution to the service of song,
which, was then as considerable an item as now.
Annie, of course, was not at home mnuch of the
time, but to lier the church at Meadow Lea wvas
the home dhurcI, the place where hier people
worshipped, and thus she was hield to it with
more tender ties than t.: an-y other, and as
often as occasion would permit she availed hier-
self of the opportunity of enjoying and taking
part in the service.

In thus identifying theniselves with the
dhurci of their choice and tiking an active part
in Christian work, aur friends set an example
whichi many newcomerz, into western parts to-
day wvou1d do welI to follow. Neglect along

'j
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this line has too often proved disastrous to the
spiritual life of nlany menibers of the church.

Getting into the church and getting to wvork
in the cliurch wvas a step in the right direction,
and it facilitated another step in the right direc-
tion-that of getting acquainted with their
neighbors. Getting, acquainted is one of the
first considerations ini any attempt to, interest
ourselves in the lives of others, and acting upon
this conviction, wve shall at this juncture, in the

*interests of the reader, atternpt a brief char-
acter sketch, by way of an introduiction, of each
miember of the family.

Mr. Taylor appears to hav'e been a very cor-
pulent man. Before coming \Vest lie had a
paralytic stroke, and another a short time after
he came. Having hurt his knee early in life le
was subjecî: to Iameness arising out of the in-
juries sustained. We have already noted his
zeal and faithfulness as a Christian %vorker
while living, at Stanley 'Milîs. He stili main-
tained hiis 1loyalty to the Church in his Western
home, but not havino- a liorse, and lackinag the
bodily activitv o~f former years. he was of neces-
s;itv debarred from taking as active a part as he
was wont to dû. Hlis finincial troubles seemed

to av lîrascd li-, nind. His somewhat

hielpless phyFical condition, tocrether Nwith some
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liard reverses, it is feared, liad sonie of the less
wholesomne effects wvhich trouble and affliction
very often bring to those exercised thereby.
We are not ail constituted alike,, and the effects
of trouble vary as does the temperament of
mien. Sonie it refines, sornte it disheartens, and
some it lias a tendency to derange or demoral-
ize. What beneficial or unliappy effeets Mr.
Taylor experienced is xiot witliin our province
ro estimate, but it is evident hie yet rnaintained,
his hold upon God, and though mucli discour-
aged, and lacking the heartiness of form-er days,
hie was none tlie less devoted to lis family and
concerned about their best interests. In re-
ligious if e he perhiaps üid not evince as great
a degree of emiotion as miany iii their religious
experience. Hie was rugg ed in his entire
make-up, but under lis rugged nature tliere
was a w-anti and generous lieart, which feit for
others, and was responsive to the cali of God
and duty.

M\rs. Taylor, like hier iiusbn.d. -%as -very
corpulent during the latter years of hier if e.
" Sle wvas a 'hiome-bird,' you rnay say," said
an intimate friend, w'hen forming an estimate
of her life and worth. Her supreine délight, as
indicated by that terni. wvas in lier quiet faith-
fui ministries to the loved ones at home.
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"The hand that rocks the cradle," we are told,
"is the hand that rules the wvorld," and thus

it would seemi that the " homne-bird " is in
reality, and in the best sense of the terni, a
nation builder.

Prom a brief niemoir written by lier pastor,
Rev. A. B. Hames, and published in The
Christia;t Gz<a .diant shortly after lier death, we
niake the following extract:

"In 1850, under the faithful and united
ministrations of Rev. \Vm. Young and the
Rev. \V. S. Blackstock, she was led to the
Saviour, and united withi the Methodist
Church, and continued a faithful member until
death. In 1854, she was united in niarriage to
lier now sorrowing, and bereft husband, and be-
carne an affectionate and devoted wife, a ten-
der and lovingr mother, and greatly beloved by
ail. Timid. unassuming, seif-depreciative, and
conscious of lier ow'n unworthiness., she wvas
nevertlieless strong, and determined, winning
by loving consistency, and proving every day
the reality of the religion she professed to,
enjoy."y

Annie, the eldest of the three girls, wvas about
twenty-five years of agre when the family
moved to Meadow Lea. Slie is described as
being of medium heiglit, with dark eyes and
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hair. She had a strong, vigorous constitution
as xvas attested by hier f ull, round, rosy face.
Shie xvas naturally niodest and retiring. Her
manner was somewhat reserved. Not the re-
serve, however, which attends upon pride, but
rather wvhicli accompanies true nobility. A
nice littie bit of evidence of lier noble disposi-
tion is furnished by lier observing friend,
Martha Reid, now Mrs. Ivey, of Glensrnith,
.Manitoba.

Sorne person had doue Annie an unkindness.
and the unkind act Nvas up for discussion with
Annie's girl fr-iends. The question of retalia-
tion xvas pressed. andl one of lier young friends
apparently in1bued w'ith the idea that honor
must be vindicated in that way, asked if she
allowved or thouglit of allowing- the wrong to
pass without giving the offender back lier own.
Annie, however, wvas too firrn to be carried
away wvith the thouglit of what others would
do or would liave hier do, but with heroic inde-
pendence of thoughit whichi reflects credit upon
lier training, shie niaintained lier position by
saying, " No; if another person does nie a
wrong that is no reason whiy I should do
wrongr.' Comment on charactei- is unneces-
sary, whien Christian principles shine out in that
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way. How mucli casier to correct ail wvrongs
if the wrong was always kept an the ane side.

Mary, the next ta Annie in age, was flot
quite as tail as lier twa sisters, and while nat
exactly frail shie wvas naot as robust and vigar-
aus as Annie and Lizzie. She had a fair com-
plexion and blue eyes, and was of a conflding
and affectianate nature. In the fullest and
best sense af the terni, Mary was a goad girl.
Withi lier eider sister Annie, she sauglit the
righteousness wvhich is of faith in special meet-
ings at Stanley ivlis. Ontario, whien quite
young, and joined the Churcli. It is very evi-
dent that, wvhatever she possessed beside, or
whatcver she lacked, she hiad a mieek and quiet
spirit, whirh, in the siglit af God, is of great
1)rice.

Her pastar very faithfuliy bears testimany
ta lier devout life in the follow'ing lines, penned
aftei lier death, and published in The Chzris-
tiaii Guarditon, alang with a brief abituary
notice of lier niather and each member af the
famiiy so sadiy taken awv-cy. "'Her mild and
genial nature was s0 haliowed by divine grace,
that hier personal religiaus influence wvas feit
and acknowiedged by ail ta be exceedingly
preciaus. A tender and affectionate daugliter.
an amiable and truc friend, a devout and earn-
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est Christian, M\'ary gave a briglit exaniple of
the power and peace of divine grace, the purity
and sweetness of a religious life, and flhc
strength and beauty of a lively faith in Christ.
She was of an excellent niind and spirit, and
lier religious experience, like the river of life..
%vas deep and %clear."

A littie over twenty-one years had passed
over the head of Elizabeth Fieids, the young-
est of the fanîily, when the storrns of if e
played havoc with her hopes and lier promis-
ing young life. Lizzie, as she xvas familiarly
called by her friends, wvas considered as rather
attractive in appearance. She is described as
a pretty girl, with intellectual lkand digni-
fied and stately bearing. Her eyes were brown,
her hair ]ight, and complexion fair. She was
of medium heiglit and had a strong and health-
ful appearance.

Once in a while we find that famnily pride,
instead of being sonîething in the aggregate.
settles on one member particularly. It appears
ta have been so iii this family, and Lizzie
seems ta have been the one to whoni the others
were specially endeared; whether it wvas be-
cause sh' wvas the youngest or part.cularly
pramising, we cannot say-doubtless it wvas
both.
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The reader wvilI kindly forbear if there may
be observed a disposition on the part of the
writer, in th-.~ attempt at a brief character
sketch, to give special attention to the spiritual.
side of the characters under consideration.
From a purely Iiterary point of view, spiritual
histories or niemories are not to be considered
as a fulfilment C±. the promise to portray natural
cliaracteristics, and on that ground onlv do we
anticipate any unfavorable criticism.

As a subject of interest there is nothing
more momentous. And when it cornes to deal-
ing with the dead-À, how natural that the
spiritual status should enter into our thoughts.
How often upon the sudden takingZ away of a
friend or acquaintance. -we ha-ve feit the force
of that thought or question in the mind, was
hie or she prepared for the end? We are de-
lighited with the graceful manner; wve may
admire the social and physical attractiveness of
the sweet if e before us; but the most of us
would feel a sense of regret and dir-appoint-
ment if there was nothing more satisfactory
than that to dwell upon now that the flower has
been cut down and the beautiful lif e ended.

Much, however, has been treasured of the
life of Lizzie Taylor which affords strong
assurance to those wlio mourn lier sad removal
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that they mourn flot as tiiose who are without
hope. The spiritual side of lier 111e is some-
what interesting. Her response to the cail of
God was long delayed, and had the summons
corne a few months earlier it would not have
found lier ready. It xvas a deep struggle
throuah which she passed, but a dccisi-ve turn-
iiig to the Lord, a clear conversion and a sub-
sequent life of testimiony, praise, and service,
attest beyond a doubt that God had taken a
victory to Himself in that dear 'girl's heart ere
calling lier from time into eternity.

The story of Lizzie Taylor's conversion
brings us to an interestiing bit of M-,\ethodist his-
tory in Manitoba, as it wvas in the historic camp-
meeting in September. i 881, when shie withi
many others were broughit within the f old of
ClFrist. Before, however, we enter upon a re-
view of the gracious way in \vhich that series
of meetings touched one life in particular, wve
may briefly note that the meetings. referred
to had their origin at the May district meeting
of the Winnipeg- District, held in W\innipeg
the sarrne- year that the church in Meadow Lea
was built. The chairman of the district. Rexr.
Dr. Rice-a namne prominent iîa Canadian
Methodismi-presided. In that meeting the
iusua-îl question camne up foi- discussion, " What
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can we do to promote the work of God on the
circuit?" Dr. Rice suggested a camp-meeting.
Other ministerial brethren approved of the
suggestion. Rev. A. B. Hames, pastor of
Meadow Lea, took a favorable view and pro-
posed the advisability of holding it at Meadow
Lea. A suitable spot for holding it, together
with the fact that there were many enthusiastic,
devoted and hospitable Methodist families in
that neighborhood, were considerations in favor
of that place, and it was accordingly decided
to hold it there the following September.

In due course of time preparations were
made for holding the contemplated series of
meetings. A large tent was secured and a car-
load of lumber was ordered from Rat Portage.
Out of tfie rough boards thus secured board
tents were erected all around the place of meet-
ing. Some were made larger than others, in
order that they might be used for prayer-meet-
ings. At the time announced the meetings
were opened, with the chairman of the district,
Rev. Dr. Rice, in charge. Assisting ministers
present besides the chairman and pastor were
Revs. Dr. Geo. Young, W. J. Hewitt, J. M.
Harrison, Thos. Lawson. Geo. K. Adams, T.
W. Hall, T. B. Beynon, A. J. Barltrop, J. W.
Bell, W. Halstead, W. Bridgman, T. B. Wil-
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sun, B. Franklin, WV. T. Dyer, J. E. Starr, John
Semmens, \V. R. Morrison, A. Stewart and
others.

The services xvere of an intensely evangelis-
tic character, and genieral services were held
three times a day, morning, afternoon and even-
ing, wvith prayer-meetings bet'veen. The in-
terest Nvas fully up to the most saniguine ex-
pectations. The people carne f rom ail parts.
Across the country they travelled like pilgrims
to an ancient shrine, or worshippers to an
ancient feast. Fifty miles or more some trav-
elled that they rnight be present at this
the first camp-meeting- held in Manitoba.
Some w'ere there f rom Rapid City,
Grand Valley (now iBrandon), Winnipeg,
Emnerson, Portage la Prairie, Stonewall,
High Bluff and intermediate points. Hun-
dreds were ini attendance, and the influence was
feit throughout the whole country. Those at-
tending carried the flame of fire kindled in
their hearts to their homes, and consequently a
stimulus wvas; given to evancrelistic effort in
places far beyond the bounds of the circuits or
districts in wehich the meetings were held.

The inner history of those services, of the
vows madle and blessings recev>ed, nmust ever
rernairi a part of the lives of those w'ho5e
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privilege it wvas ta participate in thei-. Suffice
it to say, a very gracious influence pervaded the
meetings. Many hearts were nioved ta give
themselves to God and to Etis service.

Lizzie Taylor xvas a faithful attendant at the
meetings. In view of the niany gracious re-
vival seasons she had passed tliroughI unmoved,
lier pastor and Christian f riends were very
solicitous in regard to lier salvation. Consider-
ing lier early training and influences she was
harder ta reacli than wauld naturally be sup-
posed. She appeared ta be unsusceptible ta,
appeals and implorations. Indeed, it wvas felt
by same that she had become Gospel hardened,
and in sanie degree sceptical as regards the at-
tainmient of a religiaus experience; but lier
species of scepticism doubtless xvas littie more
than a question in lher awn mind as ta the
genuineniess af what athers professéd.

At last the spell wvas broken, and the scales
feil from off lier eyes. She began ta consider
the matter seriously, and unfolding hier convic-
tions ta an uncanverted young lady friend
attending tlie meetings, found lier iii mucli tlie
sanie nîind as herself. One afternoon while the
meetings were in pragress, the twa girls went
off by thenîselves, and had a laing. long heart-
to-Leart talk about the subject. The outcorme
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of it wvas thiev both decided to start 0on the
Chiristian life anid to present thiemselves as
seekers at the eveiiing service, whvlich they did
withiout hesitation or reserve.

A part of the programme in connection with
thec camip-mleeting.c, if we miay be allowed to con-
clude a bni item of Methodist history, ivas to
hold thc fali district meetings immediately at
the cic:se 0f flhe special services, righit on the
grotind, and thus save the trouble of calling the
inîiisters of th;e separate districts tog_,cether

againi. Thie grreat West at that time liad onlv
thiree districts-Viinnipegr. PembinaMonin
and Portage la Prairie, anid hiad for thieir re-
spectivr. chairnieni, the Rev. S. D. Rire, D.D.,
Rev. Geo. Young.,, D.D., and Rer. J. W.
1-kwiut. .\fter about fen dav's' durationi. the
genleral services w-ere over, and flhe great meet-
ingr closel by holdingo the thiree district meet-
ingrs at the saniie timie ini separafe tents.

The ineetingrs di<l îot close, however. before
Lizzie Tavlor lîd ornie faithiful testinionv to

Chitssaving power. [n referringy to lier
conversioni and subsequenit Christian life. lier
pastor l)ears testinionv f0 bier faithfulness in
these wvord.;: " We shiai îîot soon forget flhc
striggle thirough whichi she passed f0 obtain
thc liberty that beloings f0 the children of God
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and the clear and noble testirnony she gave
from tirne to time in the class-meeting and else-
where of the genuineness of thc religion of the
Lord Jesus Christ."

In speaking, of lier last testinîony in class, the
Sunday before the fire, lier pastor also tells us
tlîat whule speaking lier mind took iii a survey
of the future, and a far-away look attended the
solenla study, whichi was quicklv followed by
the lhappy assurance tlîat whatever tlie future
nîiglit have iii store, ail -%vas NvelI.

Truly it wvas weil with lier soul, and it wxas
NvelI she did not put off the day of her return
to God until it wvas too late. At the tinie of lier
conversion it seems she realize(l the dan-,~ -- of
this as lier mind w-as lieavilv xveighed withi .i
possibility of lîavinc; reached a crisis in lier if e
when it nîcant now or îîever. In speaking of it
later on to hier aunt, .NMrs. W'ni. Taylor, slie ex-
i)ressed lier gratitude ox-er tue decision suie lîad
nmade by the strikingr commnît, 'e T amn so gla(l
1 gave mx' lîeart to God wlîen T (hid, for I feit
tlîat if I did not do it tiien I xvould uîever liav.-
aîîothîer cliîice."'



CliAPTER III.

PREMONVITIONS 0F EPVIL.

Ti-in prophet Amnos asks. " Shall evil befahl a
city, and thue Lord liath not done it?" This
question does flot necessarilv irnply that God
authorizes evil or the work of the evil one in
the sense of rnaking Hirnself strictly chargeable
-eor ail that cornes to pass. God allows or per-
mits evil. Hence we are flot to think when e-'iI
cornes that God lias failed to consider our de-
sire or need. or tliat Hie lias lost is hold upon
the forces which operate against us.

Assurninc thiat bis position is unquestionable.
the prophet adv-ances a step further by stating:
"Surelv the Lord God w'iIl do nothing. but Hie
revealeth His secrets unto H-is servants the
prophiets.»

This conclusion is fairly drawn frorn thle
prernises t,-aken;, for if God e-xercises suzerainty
over ail things and ail forces. whether hurnan
or Satanic. there cain be no haphazard about
istorv, n I-lis secrets as revealed are as sure

to corne to, îass as tlrougi there were no coun-
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teracting agencies to contend against. Muchi
that is rnysterious lies in even the indefinite
thought that the Lord is at. the back of the
cvii. Evil cornes, or wliat we cail cvii, and how
are we to account for it?

We would f cel that wc were perhiaps displac-
iing God's sovereignty and irnplicating our own
faith., %vere Nve to say tint the Lord had noth-
ing to do withi it. Thie tracingý of effect back
to cause by attributing this and that to a rnishap
or accident does not hcelp us out ini the least. If
God deait with thingrs ln thie aggrcg-aate only, wc
rniighit excludc Hiim in the -niinor detlails;, but
w-e are taught. " A sparrow does flot fali to flhc
garoun(1 wvthout yoi,7 Fathier."

On the other band, ii fwe chiargre God directly
for sending cvii upon us, miighit flot that be con-
sidered an attcrnpt to blanie or imiplicate in-
iiuite wvis(loni wlîen wve should assume flhc blame
ourselves. and take t'le responsibility for our
own st-apidity.

Tlie gyreat (lifficuItv is iu viewingr the mys-
teries of Providence fror-n our standpoint.
Whiat %we cail cvii. fromn leav-euis standpoint,
Inav- be eternal good. It 1belongs to God to de-
c :de and to, have His wav. It beloiigsb to us to
trust w-here wvc cannot trace the infinite work--
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ing of laws of ultiniate good. " Shall fot the
Judge of ail the earth do righIt?"

As regards the revealing of His secrets to
thie rninds of nmen, this is a very precious truth.
At our best here, we live in a stat2 of ignorance
touching the future. \Vhat is unseen to us inay
be clearly seen by intelligences around us. The
failure to apprehiend on our part miay be on
account of our insusceptibility to spiritual imi-
pressions, our dulness of understanding or dis-
tance f rom God. The Lord revealed mnuch to
Ris prophiets that He could not communicate to
the ordinary mind f romn the simple reason that
the ordinary mind was not capable of, or pre-
pared for, receiving, it. The ordinary mind
miay, hiowever. if iii a receptive spirit, receive
intimations w'hich may either be considered as
corning direct from the Lord Himnself, or, for
aughit we know, froin intelligences around us,
so enlighltened that they may bc said to hiav,,e
direct revelations of things to corne. If so,
when thcre is a proximiity to imipendingr dis-
aster we mighit credit intelligences s0 enliglit-
ened w'îth an inten)se eagerness to comniunicate
or give at lzast some slighit intimation of
danger or deatli as the case rnight be. Where
suchi haâs taken place, which unquestionably lias
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in many instances, we caIl it a premonition of
evil.

The earnest thouglit of Lizzie Taylor's that
she had lier Iast opportunity of being saved in
such a meeting of grace as the meetings men-
tioned, may or may not be considered as un-
usual. Shie miay not even hiave considered it
hierseif as a revelation from the Lord. There
was no definite or indefinite conviction perhiaps
of impending disaster, but there xvas an intima-
tion that a person wvilI naturally lay hold upon
as being very singular in tlue liglit of wvhat
afterwards came to pass.

It is also singular that Lizzie wvas not alone
in having some indefinite hints of things to
comie. Annie, the eldest of the farnily, also let
drop shortly before hier deathi somne words
which gave evidence of an inward persuasion of
somiething dreadful in the near future. Shie
wvas working at the time on a dress-one for
hierself-and whvlile sitting at the machine sew-
ing slie suddenly stopped and turning, with a
sorrowful look, to lier friend. Martha Reid,
said , artlia,'I do not think I shall ever get
this drez.s done." Miss Reid says, '<As we had

neary a eekto do the seNving. I thouglit sucli
diear trge, and accompanied with sucli
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a look and tone, stranger stili. 1 tried to cheer
her, but to no avail."

As we shall see later on, Annïe's friend, Miss
Reid, had also very uncomfortable presenti-
ments of trouble a short tirne before the trouble
carne uipon them; but as her experience is s0
mnuch a part of, or so rnuch interwoven with
other features of the story, we shall leave it
over for the preseiit, and treat upon it as it
cornes in iincidentally with other thingas.



CHAPTER IV.

THE CONCERT.

SUMMER hiad passed, w~inter had set in, and
a year's experience ini Manitoba and western
life would apparently soon be the portion of
the new settiers of Meadow Lea.

The churchi had been opened, the carnp-rneet-
ina-s closed, and with the w~inter rnonths camne
the entertainrnent idea. What's wrong with
hiax lng an entertainnient? Sonie people are

Sasking that question, and others are answering,
it for thern as unsatisfactorily as they know
how. Too rnany kinds of entertainment doubt-
l ess get into, the church, but the question is not

Swhat is wrong with entertainrnents in general,
Sbut rather what features are to be considered
Sobjectionable.

-~Sorne are disposed to trace a whole year's
Sspiritual declension on the part of the church.
Ste the entertajunment, but this niay be as un-

xvise as to, visit responsibility upon it, for wxhat-
ever evils rnay corne in close proxirnity to it,
siniply because an historical connection canl be
establisheci.

43
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However, the good people of Meadow Lea
thought wvell to have an entertainrnent in the
interests of the Sunday Sehool. Accordingly
the Methodist church. at that place set about
having a concert in that place, and arrange-
mients wvere made for holding it on Friday
niglit, M\ardi 3rd, i882. Naturally this wvas
an event looked forwvard to with considerable
interest, and Johin Taylor's famnily, being,
l)romineInt members of the church, shared to a
great degree iii the general initerest wliich an
occasion hike this aw-akens in a new country,
where the entertainmiient feature is not as
prominent as in more setilecl parts.

Mr. WTm1. Taylor wvas in the city sonie time
previous to the date announced, and asked Miss
Reid and his niece Annie to go out to sing.
This they decided to do. When the day came
they took the train fromn Wininipeg and wvere
accompanied by a gentleman, Mr. Albertson,
a friend of Annie's, also, a singer.

The cars were cold, but as tie station they
were bound for was oniy about twenty-eigit
miles fromn Winnipeg, they were not long on
the way. In tlue cars on the wvay out, Miss
Reid feit a strange senise of fear, and wvas filled
witli forebodings of evii. To quote her owvn
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,words, " I wislied somet1iing would liappen so
I could get hiome."

I-aving arrived safely at their destination,
and having been kcindly cared for by their
friends, they ivent to the concert. The concert
passed off nicely, and tlie people enjoyed thier-
selves as tliey usually do on sucli occasions.

Mý-iss Reid, however, was exceptionally quiet
and depressed. The presentiment of trouble
weiglied heavily upon lier nind. A lonely, dis-
mal feeling possessed lier, and lier distressed
miental condition xvas s0 noticeable that lier
friend, Annie Taylor, came to wliere she ivas
sitting alone, an~d askced, " Wliat is the rnatter
w~itli you? You are not a bit likie yourself to-
niglit." To wliich shie made tlie striking re-
ply: "I don't know%ý whiat's tlie matter, but I
wisli next Friday night hiad corne, and we were
al' safe at hiome again."

The concert over, tlie people dispersed to,
tlieir homes. Mr. Albertson -%vent with Wmi.
Taylor's people and 'Xiss Reid wvent -with lier
friend Annie to lier father's Ilouse.

Mlien, as now, the people in tlie rural sections
of Manitoba did not do mucli walking. The
old fash-Ioned sleigli w'itli long box, met ail the
requirenments of thue nightL, and sleigli loads
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made up a strong contribution ta the af ter part
of the nig-ht's entertainrnent.

The ighylt proved to be fine and clear-a
briglit rnaonlighit nighit. A cheerful class of
people apparently accupied the sleigh which
carried thie disquieted Miss Reid and her
friends, and naturally enough the young f olk
sought ta entertain themnselves without any
more reserve, perhaps, than is ordinary under
such circurnstances.

As tht sleg. glides along-, we hear the voice
of mnirth. Then there is a luli in the merry-
making. There is at least one seriously dis-
posed persan in that happy company. There
are others xvho have had Clbristian training, and
they love to sing, the sangs of Zion. Harkc!
\Vhat do we hear? In that sleigh-load there
are four precious souls destined in a day, you
rnay sav, to change their place of abode f roni
a home on earth to. w-e trust, a home in heaven.
Was it nat reniarkable that they should start
to, sing, " We're gyoingr home ta-rmorrow."

'<XVe're -oing hoine, no more to roamn,
7o more to sin and sorrow;

N>o more to wear the brow of care-
\Ve're going home to-morrow."

Going home ta-nmorrow! WThat if those
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words should prove literally true? How
solemn the situation, could they but suspect
anything like a literai fulfilment of the wvords
they sang. Sing softly, ye songsters of the
night, for you know flot what may take place
on the morrow. May we not picture to our-
selves that sleigh-load as it moves onward, with
belîs jingling, and with the cadences of that
song vibrating upon the clear frosty air of that
caini, beautiful, n2oonlit night. Do we see any-
thing to suggest the serious or hear anything
that heralds the approach of sudden calamity?
"\Vatchnian, wvhat of the night ?" we niight
ask, assured that the answrer would betoken
peace and security f rom ail harrn.

But how little we see and how lightly -%ve
hiear! The emipty song to our cars may be
wafted on until the angel choir joins in the
sweet refrain. And so, with our limitations of
sight, we know not xvhat a day may bring forth.
The future is wisely hidden from our eyes. But
iii the world of the unseen there are witnesses
differently constituted, and it may be w'ith
different impressions from ours-flic nighit
watchers that heard it ail, that sawv it ail, that
understood it ail, carried the tidings home that
redeemed ones on earth were homeward b-oud.
\\rç are sonietimes surpriged h-ere by having
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friends corne home unexpectedly, but we are
persuaded there are no such surprises in heaven.
Surprises there are, but the surprised ones are
the homie-corners.

After ail, wvas it not a beautiful act of Uflcof-
scious service on the part of those destined for
home to sen(I the news a littie wvhile ahead?
How nicely and faithfully that hymn expresses
just what cleparting souils nmight wish to have
forwarded! How well tineci the wvords wvith
the actual situation!

"We're goirig home, no more to roamn,
No more to sin aiid sorrow;

No more to wear the broiv of care-
XVe're going home to-morrow.

"For wveary feet awvaits a street
0f w'ondrous pave and golden;

For hearts that ache the angels wake
he story sw'eet and oldeii.

"For those who sleep anid those -ho -weep,
Above the portais narrow,

The mansions risc beyond the skies-
WTe're going home to-niorrow.

"Oh, joyful song! Oh ransomed throng!
Where sin no more shall sever;

Our King to sec, and, oh, to be
With Hini at home forever,"
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CHAPTER V.

THE STORM.

NEW settlers in a new country are very likely
to have with their new experience the old style
of house and outbuildings. Wealthy as the
West is fast becoming to-day, there was for
xnany a prosperous esrnra srnall be-
ginning, a good deal of roughing, a long and
liard pull before the goal of independence was
reachied. In the earlier days of -%vhich -%e write,
thiere ivas nothingr considered more substatitial
than logs for building houses, and i. log house
was quite as fashionable as the follower of
fashion could w'ish it to be.

Hlow familiar the qualifying phrase, '«When
1 lived in the old log liouse," as used by the old
residenters in recounting sonie instance of the
past. Some people, it is true, get '" big feeling "
whien they get into a big bouse; but you do not
generally find nien and women of good se.se
looking with disdain upon the days spent in the
old log Louse. More than once we have heard
the testiniony or confession, "The happiest days
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of my life were in that old log- shanty, or that
old log house."

It wvas a log house covered Nvith thatch that
John Taylor*s fanmily lived in, and to this
humble dwelling they took thernselves and their
friend, Miss Reid, on the night of the concert.
It aff<-ýrdeC shelter frorn the storni, protection
from the rain, and like a-ill other abodes of the
living it then depended upon the liearts whiçh
beat within its enclosure to say whetlier that
home -was a hiei or a heaven.

The outward structure stands betw'een us
and the outside w'orld, and secures to us the
privacy of homne life, Nvhethier it is log, stone or
more costly miaterial. There are timies as w~ell
whien it stands between us and forces o\-er
wvhichi w'e have no control. There are climes
and seasons calculated to bring, the value of
protection more forcibly to mind than others.
and the household before us w'as plunged sud-
denly into such a season.

The nighit of the concert, as w-e have noticed,
w-as a clear. frosty, nioonlight nighit. The
mnorning, w-as xniild withi the clouds heavy and
iowering. Indications w-ere not wantingr that,
a stormi w-as brewin.g. About nine or ten
ol'clock large soft flakes of snow began to fali.
and increased continuous1y in quantity until by
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noon there was a heavy fali of snow, accom-
panied by a strong wind. The stormi kept in-
creasing in violence the whole afternoon. By
nighit there broke upon the prairies onie of the
worst blizzards ever known in Manitoba. The
wind blewv a perfect hurricane, the cold was
terrible, and the fail of snow enornious.

Previous stornis that wvinter hiad ban'ked the
snow up around Mr. Taylor's stables until the
drifts were about as highi as the roof. Admit-
tance to the doorwvay wvas mnaintained by
keeping a narrow lane or passage shioveiled out
after each successive storni had filled it in. A
few hours' drifting and they were again at the
inconvenience of either shovelling it out or
tearingr up the grass or sods out of -w'hichi the
roof w-as made, in order to gain an entrance.

Inside the house thiere was the usual confi-
dence and sense of security. The mere fact
that Annie was home meant a pleasant timie for
ail the famnily. he visitor, too, wvas quite at
home with lier friends, and lier presence, no
doubt, stimulated the flow of pleasantries in
conv'ersation, and hielped to, rake all feel the
quickening touch of that peculiar incentive to
be at one's best, or at least a littie better ail
round than usual, which unconsciously to our-
selves cornes with the exercise of the generosity

LJ
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called for in entertaining one outside of the
home circle. Time seerns long under the con-
ditions imposed by a severe storm; but the
problemn, how to pass the tinie, with work to be
done, so nîuch to, talk about and think about,
certainly did not eall for any special exercise
of thought.

The day passed and the nigh!-t drew% on. The
littie company were more together in the even-
ing, and the ever timely tapie, " old times,"
wvas not slow to introduce itself, and neyer, per-
liaps, did it prove a more interesting, or enjoy-
able subject of conversation. The different
inenibers of the fainily had each some littie
reminiscence to recite of the days spent in the
old Ontario home. It wvas given ta then ta
live again for a littie while in the past, and it
,vas well the haurs were employed s0 faithfully
in recauriting incidents and hiappenings, and re-
calling mnemories of friends and faces no more
ta be seen iii this short life.

When justice hiad been done ta aid time
scenes and services, as enacted and participated
in at Stanley Milis, Harrison's and other places
in the vicinity of tlue aid home, the singing of
sai-ne favorite Gospel hynins then fornied a
feature of the evehing's entertainient.

The previaus night, as wve have noticed, they
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had sweetly sung, " We're going home to-
morrow." Again the sacred melody of that
song is eniployed to waft the tidings of their
readiness to, respond to the summons home.
The situation is now more advanced than on
the previous night, and if sentiment in song is
to keep pace with the swift steps of the
messenger sent to take them home, we rnight
ask, could anything be more exactly in lii'je with
their position than the words of the hymn
referred to ?

Perhaps not, unless it be the appealing words
of that favorite hymn, " Nearer my home,"
and upon good authority we are told it was
selected and sung. As we read the touching
words of that hymn, and note how literally
true the sentiment of the sono- was to the posi-
tion of the singers, wve wviI1 be ready to acknow-
Iedge that singing the sacred is a solemn thing.

"One sweetly solernn thouglit
Cornes to mue o'er and o'er,

I'mn nearer home to-day, to-day,
Than I have heen before.

"Nearer rny Pather's house,
Where many mansions bc;

Nearer the great white throne to-day,
Nearer the crystal sea.

lefý !
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"Nearer the bound of life,
Where burdens are laid down;

Nearer to, leave the cross to-day,
And nearer to, the crown.

"Be near me when my feet
Are slipping o'er the brink;

For I arn nearer home to-day
Perhaps tlian now I tliink."

Under what conditions or circumstances, we
ask, could those words be more touching than
as sung in that home circle, in which the most
of them were actually so much nearer than
they thought? Quite unconscious of the fate
awvaiting them, they sang, " Pm nearer my»
home to-day than 1 have been before," xvhile
the moments which separated some of them
and home wvere fast drawing them nearer and
nearer. They are certainly homeward bound,
and the thought of home and its nearness, 50

faithfully presented, in that song, keeps gain-
ing in the ascendancy until culminating in the
sententious clinmax of the Iast stanza:

"Be near rue wvhen my feet
Are slipping o'er the brink;

F-or I arn nearer home to-day,
Perhaps than now I thirik."

H-ad there been messengers at the door
authorized to smite the house, and to execute
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sentence against its inn-ates, they would, we
think, have been cormpelled to turn aside to
weep as the imploration of song from within
poured forth voicing that tender appeal: " Be
near me when my feet are slipping- o'er the
brink," etc.

How littie we think somnetimes of what wve
are singing. WTe do altogyether too much vain
repetition in song to-dlay. Vie know not what
thoughits may have been stirred in the hearts of
some of the singers as they sang those words,
wvhich under the circumstances were quite as
pathetic as singular; but we may question if
there wvas even the attemipt to realize the possi-
bility of being nearer than ordinary thinking
takes into account.

In health or in sickness, in storm or when the
south wind blows softly, let us seek to get
nearer home in the spiritual sense every day of
our lives, as w'e know not how sooni we may be
called upon to leave our earthly home.

"Let othiers seek a home below
Which flanmes devour, or waves o'erflow;
Be mine a happicr lot to own
A heavenly inansiori near the thirorie."



CHAPTER VI.

THE THATCH ON FIRE.

ABOUT ten o'clock on Saturday niglit, the
house was discovered to be on lire. Mr. Taylor
had just retired, and the others were beginning
to think it time to retire as welI. Lizzie's at-
tention ivas firît attracted by the smnell of
smoke. Opening the door and going out she
saw fire and smnoke issuing from the roof of
the bouse near the stove pipe, Nvhich had been
uinsafe for some time. She then ran in, ex-
citedly saying, "The thatch is on fire!1"

"The thatch on :fire !" was the word of
alarm wvhich quickly passed from one to the
other. Quick! Quick! The word of command.
The alarm thus sounded at once turned the
tranquillity of that home into a scene of excite-
nient and activity.

Abandonnient of discipline is true to the
situation. The camp is utterly surprised, and
in a moment th-rown into confusion. The cita-
del of reason is disconcerted, and the adoption
of extreme plans, however unskilful, may be
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looked for before the fight now begun has ter-
minated.

Certain conditions have met. The element
of danger is very evident-a fire on the open
prairie and a terrific storn at the same time!
Martha Reid had been favored with intima-
tions of the danger, notwithstanding lier inabil-
ity to locate it, or account for the intimations.
Others through the sense of sight and reason
had seen the possibility of danger. During a
pastoral call the Rev. A. B. Harnes, had noticed
while the wind was blowing that sparks were
escaping from the defective pipe, and suggested
to his hospitable friends that it vas not safe.
In the excitement following the first sound of
alarn, a wrong method of going about the
work to be done was just as likely to be adopted
as a right one.

Anyhow pails and water were thought of
and, supplied with a few of the former, four
active thougli inexperienced young women be-
gan the desperate struggle to save the house.
Mr. Taylor's physical condition being such as
to render him almost useless in such an
emergency, the attempt to put out the fire was
practically left to the women themselves.

Without losing any time they bravely went
to work. Mary was soon on the roof of the
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building, ai-d while thje others hastened to get
wvater she applied it to the smoking thatch.
F'ailing to reacli the fire in that way they then
attempted to smother it by placing- wet blankets
or quilts over it. Water wvas scarce, and the
wind so terrifie that it xvas wvith difficulty any-
thing could be done.

Thatch, it xviII be observed, is a difficuit roof
to deal with in case of fire. The coat, ig of
clay on the top of the straw or prairie grass
prevented the access of water to the fire, and
thus it wvas practically useless work trying to
apply wvater from without. The oniy success-
fui wvay of reaching tile fire in that case, accord-
ing to those who have had experience, is to
apply water f rom w\Nithin.

As a consequence of disadvantages, and mis-
directed efforts, the fire rapidly gained heaci-
wvay, and, seeing it was useless to try to save
the house any longer, the unclaunted fire fight-
ers at once bent their energies towards sa-\ingZ
the contents of tlue house.

In this they were quite successful. Most of
the loose furniture xvas removed, but their
books and littie knick-knacks and numerous
household effects of more or less vamlue -%vere de-
stroyed. Apparently, it would flot be long
until they w'ould have to leave the house alto-
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gether. The flames leaped highier and higlier,
and were driven froni one apartrnent to another
by the fierceness of the gale. How would it
fare with thern whien left to, the mercy of a re-
lentless storm? \Vhat wvere they going to, do
to proteet themselves f romi the cold, and relieve
thernselves from the desperate conditions im-
posed upon thein? It wvas a serious question
that confronted thern, and they could not but
realize the gravîty of the situation.

Miss Reid thouglit of the stable, and on being
told, after makingr inquiries of Mr. Taylor,
that they could not get into it on account of
tlhe huge drifts of snoxv, that chance of safety
apparently did flot corne in for any further con-
sideration. It is unaccountable that with s0
many rninds to, draw from, they abandoned the
thoughit of safety from such a source.

Howv easy it is under such exciting circurn-
stances to, make a wrong move. Some may act
their best in an emergency, but more often we
find examples of stupidity and folly. More-
over, it is one of the hard things to, be recon-
ciled to, afterwTards, as Miss Reid found, to
know that we might have done so-and-so, but

dd flot think of it at the time.
They doubtless aIl would have been saved

had they souglit shelter in the stable, for wvhuie
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it was true that the doors were not accessible,
they had that very day got around the difficulty
by forcing an entrance higher up, doubtless by
removing some of the material which served
for a roof. Fate, however, seems to be as re-
lentless where there are a thousand chances as
where there are none at all, and as fate would
have it, the plan of safety adopted after super-
ficial consideration was that of sending word
to William Taylor's house, which was about
three-quarters of a mile away. A most danger-
ous move, as must have been apparent to any
thoughtful mind on such a night, with no
guiding lines from place to place as furnished
by well defined roads, fences, etc., in more set-
tled parts. Whether accustomed to prairie
life or not, a trackless plain and a blinding
storm are enough to suggest the thouglit of
danger to any rational mind.

Danger there certainly was in such a venture,
and in a measure it was recognized, but not as
fully as the situation called for. The heroic
spirit which dares to brave the storm when
much is at stake, seemed to rest more particu-
larly on Lizzie, the youngest of the family.
She was a strong, vigorous young maiden, a
little over twenty-one years of age, and she
felt quite confident she could reach her uncle's
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bouse. Mr. Taylor tboughit it was the best, if
iîot the only thing that could be done, and the
unwise course was accepted without protest
f rom anyone.

It xvent against Martba Reid's sense of pro-
priety and safety to see Lîzzie go out on such
a night ail alone, and she with as much cour-
age as ber friend insisted on going with ber.
Lizzie Taylor, however, would iiot hear of tbis.
She hiad at that time about a year's experience
on the prairie, and baving neyer lost ber way
during that tinie, she feit confident sbe could
reacb ber uncle's home ail right, and accord-
ingly assured Miss Reid, and ail concerned,
that she wvas able for tbe task, saying: " If 1
have ever been to a place once I can always
manage to get there again." Well intended
wvere these words to, offset ail fears for ber
safety. Miss Reid, bowever, wvas flot yet per-
suaded from lier determination to go witb ber.
" I shall go witb you," sbe again insisted.
Lizzie ;vas stili opposed, and so were the rest
of the family. She would flot be persuaded to
stay, bowever, until Mary, approacbing lier,
said in an affectionate, pleading voice: " You
bad better stay xvitb us, Martba; we may need
you bere." It wvas Mary's pleading that won
Martha over to, their way of thinking. She
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said to hierseif, "XVell, it rnay be I shall be
needed liere, aiid if I can be of any use I had
better stay."

Lizzie then quickly conipleted hier prepara-
tions for the task shie hiad set for hierseif, -with-
out fully realizing the strengthi of the forces
slie hiad measured herseif agzainst. Prompted
by a strongr sense of duty, anid iuspired by the
tlioughit of gairling siielter and safety for ail,
she wvas ready to face the wilest storrn, and to
endure the severest cold. In lier haste to get
off, slie is inoie too careful about w'ra-pp-ing- up.
Her biauds are protected -%iti niiens, aud lier
bodly withi a fair a!nounit of clothing. althoughi
not as much as the severity of the nighit would
warrant.

"I wilI go to uncle's and bring- the boys to
save the rest of you," are lier partig words,
and out shie goes on lier noble mission, îiever to
return.



CHAPTER VII.

SEEKING THE LOST.

TiERE is unquestionably i Life's Calendar
sucli a thing as the evil day in wvhich one mis-
fortunte follows liard uipon the heels of another,
or to change th-le figure, in which one caîarnity
opens the way for another, or for a whiole chap-
ter of calamities. Evil hiad certaiiîly corne very
close whien. the house took fire. To be left
ioieless on such a nighlt involveci an exper-

lence flot to be endured if thiere wvas any
possible way of avoiding- it. Tt remains to be
seen how~ oiîe desperate condition drove thieni
to another. It wvas the apparent desperate state
of affairs that led Lizzie Taylor to run risks
whichi could scarcely have been realized, for
whvIile there wvas a chance of reaching, the place
shie started for in safcty, thiere were one thou-
,and chances against it.

It cannot be exactly deteriiniied whiat tinie of
the ighrlt shie started off, but it could not have
been very long after tlec house tcok ire-
possibly a couple of hours-for they hiad iiot
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quitted tue burning building altogether when
she wvent away.

The distance she had to go was not over
three-quarters of a mile, and those watching
and waiting for help to corne were confident
that once the word reached the uncle's house
it would not be long ere the hoped-for deliver-
ance would corne.

And now begins that niost trying of human
experiences-waiting under conditions which
cali for urgent and immediate attention. Tine
did not seem so long, when hopes -were highi that
help -would soon corne, but by and by the
moments get longer. They waited on, but no
one came.

"Time they were here now," said one, while
another w'ould txy to make allowances for
possible delays.

They waited on, but neither the hours nor
the urgency of their condition brought sight or
sound of anyone. The suspense of unproffitable
waiting grew momentarily more intense. Hope
began to give way to fear.

"C There is something wrorig," -%vas the con-
viction that seized first one and then another,
and more than one anxious, tearful face aw.ve
evidence of deep concern for the dear girl who
had gone out that awful night: on the prairie
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with nothing but her own uncertain perceptions
of distance and direction ta guide lier Nvay.
Fears for Lizzie's safety were feit by ail.
Annie wrung her hands in anguish. Mary was
inconsolable. Approaching Miss Reid she
broke forth in sorrowful tones, "Oh01, Martha,
I arn afraid Lizzie is lost, and if Lizzie dies,"
she continued, as lier voice became intensely
sad, "I do flot want ta live."

"Isoon saw%," says Miss Reid, " that I was
indeed needed ta confort thue poor, sorrowing
ones. I feit that words of mine were vain, and
so, I tried to cornfort thern by quoting some
assuring portions of God's Word, Nvhile I helId
poor, sobbing Mary in my amins."

To be lost on such a night was a terrible
thoughit ta be entertained. How could they
cherish any hope of their loved one holding out
against such fearful odds! The worst wras
feared, and the voice of the wild winds which
swept around thenu would have ta be very
wrongly interpreted indeed, ta give messages
calculated to, allay those fears. The blinding
storm might be calculated upon, -%ith every
fresh burst of violence, ta swveep a-way ail vain
hopes wvhicli temporarily taok possession of
their hearts with as swift suÇce5siOfl as tholught
Cornes iinV thé. nind.
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It wvas too plainly to be seen that Lizzie had
lost lier way, and would never corne back.
Clouds of snow intervenied bctween thern and
the tragie scene in wvhich the battie for dear life
wvas being fouglit to a finishi m-iles away on the
ope.n prairie, but nothing in the world could
shut out the mental vision of that lone Nvanderer
as shie plodded hiere and there seeking the hielp
that never carne. The mental strain -%vas sirnply
uneindurnble.

Aninie, the eldest of the three sisters, could
flot be conteint to -%ring lier hiands in despair,
w'hile lier sister was evideiîtly a victimi of blind-
ing snow, and unusual cold. Her heart wvent
out after lier lost sister. WThat womanly heart
could endure the thoughlt of that fair, young
n-aiden being left to perisli alone on the plains,
without being impelled to gro out and if possible
bring, lier back. It -%as too miucli altogether
for a young lady of Annie's temperanient.

1I arn going to find Lizzie," shie said, anîd
w'ith that shie begýan to -wrap hierseif up prepara-
tory to a searcli of adjacent territory. If Lizzie
had tlîe hieroisroi of a conqueror irnpelling her
forward iii the face of nîighty cold, Annie rnay
be said to have liad the passion-ite impulse of
the shephierd wvho left the ninety and nine to
seek the one that liad gone astray, and so, %itlî
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the forlorn hope of finding the Iost, she in turn
starts off wvith the impetuous word on her lips,
"I arn going to find Lizzie."

An hour or more after Annie started out on
her liopeless mission Miss Reid xvent away
from tlue others for a whie upon a more hope-
fui line of search perhaps tlian that which im-
pelled her friend to leave. Things had reached
a terrible crisis. The appalling outlook, the
loss of Lizzie, and the possibility of them al
perishing in the storin, so wvorked upon lier
niind that she feit herseif driven to a higher
source of help than the amin of fleshi affords.
With blanket wvrapped around lier head and
bands she sought a secret place tbat she miglit
be alone with God to, pray for guidance, and to
think of wvhat could be donc to avert the
dreaded caiamity.

A short distance from th-e bouse she came
upon a firrnly packed drift of snow, and there
first in great anguish of soul, and then in
triumphiant song, she poured out lier heart unto
the Lord. Froni the outer world she wvas
closed out, and with -die God of the storm,
closed in by encircling gusts of flurried snow,
but in that temple flot made wvitli hands she
feit the Divine Presence very near. Her bur-
dened heart found much assurance and spiritual
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solace. 0f lier experience she writes: 'I
wanted to be alone to think, and to pray to the
One wvho couid calm the wvildest storm, so, I left
the others and waiked away a short distance
f rom the fire. I thought of mny awfui peril, and
of the brothers and sisters at home wvho ioved
me, but better than ail, of the One who loved
me most, and I prayed that if it wvas His wvill
the storin might cease and I be restored to my
ioved ones.

" Jiist then for a moment the moon came out,
and I thought, 'Lt may be God wvill answer my
prayer and make the storm a caim.' But oniy
for a moment did the moon shine, for the storm
raged more fierceiy than ever, and I could
scarcely see my hand before me. I wvaiked
again across the drift, and as I did the peace of
God came ta my heart, and I sang, ' Jesus,
Lover of rny Soul' ail through. T'he part,
'WThile the nearer waters roill, While the tem-
pest stili is high,' seemed just ta suit my case.
After singing this, I w'as very happy-though
the stormi raged stili fierceiy, and the flames
from the burning building swept past me like
so many flaming serpents as they were tossed
about in the wind."

" Cail upon Me in the day of trouble, and I
will deliVer yd;u,' is thé ero'mige o~f Gddi. Hb%,
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important to be on pleading terms with God
ere that day cornes. It is welI that the mind be
stored with such helpful thoughts as expressed
in Charles Wesley's hynin, and heart and
voice be tuned to sing those prayerful words
wvhich have winged many a distressed one's
Iongings to a prayer-hearing and prayer-
answering God.



CHAPTER VIII.

A VISION 0F HOME.

MARTHA RIEID hiad been away f romn the
burning building, or wvhat remained of it, for
about haif an hour, wlien lier attention wvas at-
tracted by a form nîoving across the snowv-
going from hier, as it were. Could it be Lizzie?
Thinking it miglit, she called. They then
approached eachi other, and the person Miss
Reid sighted proved to be Mrs. Taylor, wvho,
wvas the first to, speak, " Oh, is it you, Martha?
I was uneasy about Lizzie, and about you, too."
Martha replied, " You had better corne with me,
Mrs. Taylor, and w~e wvill go back to tlue lire."
At this they both started back.

The snow for sone distance away from the
house had becorne sof t by the heat from the
burning building, and being quite deep it wvas
very liard work for Mrs. Taylor to wvade
through it. She kept sinking every step or
two. MUartha helped her up as often as she got
down, and thougli a strong young wonuan, it
required ail her strenigth.

To make matters wvorse, Mrs. Taylor wvas
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flot well protected, and Martlia took the blanket
she had wrapped around herseif, and first tear-
ing a strip off, enougli to keep lier own ears and
face from freezing, she either put it around
Mrs. Taylor or tlirew it away. In lier desper-
ate struggles to save ]fer friend she neyer
thouglit of lier hands, which xvere altogether
exposed after dispensing with the blanket.
They struggled on, Mrs. Taylor getting more
lielpless, and Miss Reid more alarrned every
step. But a short distance had been gone over
wvlen Mrs. Taylor began to, lose consciousness
and talk incoherently. Martha realized wliat
that nieant. It was a sign of freezing which
wvas unmistakable. Indeed, the same feeling
wvas fast beginning to creep over Martha lier-
self. She feit terribly cold, and then a sleepy
sensation came upon lier.

Mrs. Taylor being very heavy, and so lielp-
less in the snow, it wvas very exliausting on the
young woman's strengtli trying, to get her
along. She stayed witi lier, liowever, until at
last she found lierseif unable to lielp Mrs.
Taylor to rise. The unfortunate old lady had
been dow'n for sorne time, and Martha tried lier
utniost to lift lier up, but wvas unable to do so.
Finding she could do nothing withli er she
started off for hielp. By going a little nearer
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the fire, she thouglit to make the others hear
by calling.

Shie stopped, she called, but no one heardi,
and no answer came. The roar of the storrn
deadened the sound. As is often the case,
appeals for sympathy and help on behaif of
others, when flot responded to, bring back to
the one that makes them a greater demand upon
energies and reserve power to make up for the
deficiency of those wvho fail to respond. Miss
Reid hiad littie time to think of what wvas best
to do under the circumstances, and as mnight be
e-xpected xvas likely to be guided by impulses
rather than any well thoughit out plan of action.

She mnust have help, but she hesitated about
leaving lier friend any longer than she could
help. It would take time to wvade through the
snow to the house. For a moment she -%as un-
decided as to what wvas best to do, then turning
around and sceing lier helpless friend crouched
in the snowv, she said aloud, " Oh! I cannot
leave lier to die there alone!" She then
hastened back as fast as lier exhausted strength
and condition -%vould allow, and found Mrs.
Taylor in a sort of stupor. "«Oh, Mrs. Taylor,"
slie said, " do try to hielp yourself, and I will
help you ail I can. Think of the girls and Mr.
Taylor. What would they do without you ?"
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This roused hier, and looking up for a moment,
she asked, "Are we near the fire ?"This was
the last she said. Martha replied, "Yes, quite
near." She then made another effort, but sank
again in the snow, neyer to rise again.

Marthia wvas obliged to leave lier. In order
to save hier own life she had to, return to the
fire. This shie did, part of the wvay on hands
and knees, so overcorne -%as she with fatigue
and cold.

Mr. Taylor xvas bewildered and alrnost be-
side hirnself, and when Miss Reid told hirn she
had left Mrs. Taylor, and wvas afraid she wvould
die, hie did flot seern to realize the gravity of
the situation, and sirnply said, " I cannot do
anything." And, in vieiv of his plîysical condi-
tion, it wvas just as wvell lie did flot make the
effort.

The darkest hour for Miss Reid hiad flot yet
corne, and thougli shie carne within an inch of
her life in lier heroic struggle to save the life
of hier friend, lier danger had flot yet passed.
After hier unsuccessful effort to save the life of
another, there carne the long, desperate struggle
to, save lier owfl life, whichi, at times, wvas so,
hopeless, that in ail hurnan probability it rnight
be considered a iosing game.

13y the time she got back to the fire, she was
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already in the first stages of freezing. The ex-
citenient, exlîaustIon. and cold attending lier
futile efforts on Mrs. Taylor's beliaif left lier
in a nîost precarious condition and, -we wvou1d
naturally thinik, an easy prey or victimi of frost.

Her sense of danger is xîot to be deceived,
for she knows f ull wvell the ground of attack.
The terrible inclination to sleep which first
possesses the victini of frost is upon lier, but
shie realizes tlîat to yield would be fat".al. Sleep
she must have. It is nature's demand, and
how can it be denied. There is solace in sleep.
A fewv moments wvill satisfy the inclination. No,
shie must îîot yield, for it nîeant death.

The tenîptation to yield gets mornentarily
more intense. \Vithi every chilling sensation
thue powers of resistance get wveaker and the
inclination to sleep stronger and stronger.

Now shie 15 on the very verge of yielIding.
Then she rouses hierself -%'ith the deternuination
to, lold out a littie longer. Again and again
shie finds herself on tlie verge of yielding, then,
to use lier 0w11 words, " A vision of home camne
to mind, and the thouglit, how terrible to nuy
farnily if I should die Ihere," pî-oved an incen-
tive to, hold out a littie longer. It was thus that
she gained the victory over flue deceiver.

It wvas a battle for life in which will power
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ivas taxed to its utnmost. That citadel held out,
and life wvas preserved for the present at least.
Her strong determination to keep awake vvas
what saved lier. Ail honor to the one who ex-
ercises the powers of resistance to the last ditchi.
A true victor is the man or woman who holds
out when the teniptation to yield is strong and
stealthy.

Aft<î.,r a good deal of fightings wvithout and
fears wviLhin she at length threw herseif on the
wvarni ashes at the side of the buiilding wvhich
wvas first burned down. There for a time she
had the solace of unconsciousnest in obedience
to nature's demands. But there were dangers
there on that bed of ashes as thick as ini the
fiercest of the figlit with the white-robed mon-
arcli of the prairies, whose movements were as
alert as the wind, and whose terriflc charge wvas
fast taking one stronghlold upon life after
another in~ lis relentless miardi upon the plains
of Meadoiv Lea tliat niglit.

Coals of fire were ail around Miss Reid's
person, and pieces of burning timber at tirnes
fell iii close proximity to wlhere she wvas lying.
In places lier clothies were burned throughl to
lier body, and lier bands, it is thouglit, were
severely burned as well as frozen. The wonder
is that slie wvas not burned to deatli. " I cannot
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understand it; it must have been an interposi-
tion of Divine Providence," is the only ex-
planation the survi:vor atternpts to give of ber
singular deliverance.

Regaining consciousness some time before
daylight, she heard a faint moan, and called to
know who wvas there. Mary answered her.
M\artha asked, " Are you cold, Mary ?" " Oh,

yes," she replied, " I amn very cold." " Corne
to me, then," said lier friend, " ve cari keep
fromn freezing here, at least." She w'ent, and
togethier they souglit to keep the spark of life
from being prematurely put out.

\Vhat more pitiable siglit than those two
women as they Iay together upon the asiies of
a ruined home. The one almost despairin-r of
life, the other so disconsolate that she did flot
want to live. Deprived of home, sister and
mnother, there seemed to be nothing for lier bv'f
to wait for release by deafli.

If anything additional was needed to give a
supreme toucli to the pathetic scene it could be
found in the peculiar attacliment which the
faithful family dog evinced for MiEss Reid, by
taking a position beside her head, and main-
taining throughi the Iîours a sympathetic over-
siglit over lier prostrate forrn.



CHAPTER IX.

WVHAT HAVE IVE DONE?

MORNING carne, but Martha Reid's prayer
for deliverance remained unanswered. The
storm stili raged and the outlook was as hope-
less as could possibly be. Annie Taylor, -ivho,
as we have noted, went out through the night to
seek her sister Lizzie. returned with the re-
turn of morning, liglit. She had wandered over
the plains seeking lier ]ost sister no one knows
how long, and eventually took shelter in what
was known as Chiant's hiouse-a vacated build-
ing which for sorne years had been used as a
granary.

Failing to find any trace of the missing one
she returned to see hiow it fared with the
others. 'What a sad and sorrowful home com-
iL.g tha: miust have 'been. No good tidings to
bring; heart-sickening siglits to see, and heart-
rending news, to hear. Little is kcnowvn of
whlat physical pain she endured, but the a-iguish
0f mmnd wvas simply indescribable. Few are thec
words to record that passed between her and
thie other members of the depleted family
circle.
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Her first question was, " Has Lizzie corne
back yet ?" It wvas lier sister MUary answered,
" No." Looking around and failing to see lier
mother or Martha, shie asked, " Where are
mnother and Martha ?" Mary answered.
" Mother is over thiere," pointing in the direc-
tion where she wvas last seen, " and Nfartha, is
here beside me."

This wvas too niuch for thatZ overwrought,
sensitive heart to endure. The climnax had
corne. After years of adversity thie aw'ful,
stroke was none the easier to bear. Annie
Taylor had proved lierself a mainstay to the
faniily, and in the darkest days of their history
slie w'as as faithful as a daughiter could be.
]3eing the eldest of the family she was possessed
of a good deal of care and thougbtfulness on
behaîf of tlie others. Slie had borne lier share
of sharp disappointrnents, oýccasioiied by more
thani one heai-v financial loss, and now to thiiîk
tlîat this calaniiity liad cor-ne upon thern. The
Ioss of the bouse, tlic despoiling of tlieir good,-.
and the n-aux- inconveniences% occasioned byv a
fire xvYeigh-Ied heavily upon bier heart, even before
the baud of death b ad bcen laid upon any of the
familv.

To her, as %vell as the cthers, the nigbit liad
proven a season of intense srrow, an.';ety and
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suffering. Coming home after findîiig no trace
of Lizzie to, find mother dead, and father and
Mary and hier dear friend Martha Reid in a
perishing condition, w'e need not wonder that
she cornpletely broke down under the aw'ful
strain. Thiere is a liinîit to hurnan endurance,
and Annie Taylor liad certainly reached it that
storrny Sunday morning, as she stood con-
.fronted withi the calarnities that had corne
throughl the nighit.

A good Christian she undoubtedly -%vas, but
she could not be reconciled to the severjty of
the stroke. She becarne frantic with grief and
bitter in lier reflections upon the ways of God
to, men. With passionate cries she w'alked back
and forth around the smiokingr ruins, wringing
lier hands, and wildIy prayig, "Oh, God,
what have '«e donc? XVhy hast Thou allowed
this to corne upon us? Whlat have w'e done, oh
God? Whlat have '«e done? \Vhat have -'«e
done ?* she repeated over and over anîid bursts
of uncontrollable feelinig and grief that knew no
bounds.

WVho could have the heart to chide that child
of sorrow and of w-oc as she questioned the
justice of the stroke? \Vho could endeavor to
vindicate the ways of God to that soul upon
the verge of despair and nmental distraction?
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She stands upon an incomplete circle of calamni-
ties. From an earthly standpoint there can be
no silver lining to the cloud. We miust wait
tili ail is complete and the irreconcilable lines
are viewed in the ligylit of eternity. When ail
is apprehiended, and understood, the rugged
realities of earthly trials nîay be harrnoniously
wrought into the grand design which so often
lies hidden frorn the eyes that are blinded withi
tears of sorrow.

We should ail lik-e to have seen her restored
to reason and resignation, suchi as job advanced
unto when lie said: " The Lord gave, and the
Lord hath taken away; blessed be the nanie of
the Lord." But we -w'ould flot for a nmoment
think she was any the less a lover of the Lord
than the disappointed and bereaved woman of
iBethany, w%ýho, in a tone of reproval, said to lier
Lord, " If Thou hiadst been here my brother
had not died."

But one ambition ren'îained. in the hieart of
Annie Taylor after sue liad given full vent to
lier feelings, and that was the fatal one of find-
ing sonie trace of hier Iost sister Lizzie.

It is said tliat love is blind, and a phase of
blindness wvas verv evident here. Annie, wve
might say, w~as not only blind to, danger as re-
gards hierself, but biud to aIl other re5our=e
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that might affordl relief to the helpless ones
around the smouldering ruins. Lizzie must be
found, or that sisterly heart of hers would
neyer afterwvards forgive itself for unfaithful-
ness to the one she loved more dearly than life.

She certainly feels that she has flot mucli to
live for nowv, and rightly or wrongly she re-
solves to find lier sister or die in the attempt.
Again she starts off saying, "I'm going to find
Lizzie." This time lier words have the ring of
determination. On through the storm she goes
on lier liopeless mission, neyer more to return.
She wandered about haif a mile away. A
strong gust of w'ind caughttlier and threwv lier
backwards, and there deathi recorded lier devo-
tion to the one who had gone before hier, doubt-
less some hours. to that home they loved to sing
about while here togrether on earth. In the
same spirit of sacrifice and devotion, both per-
ished in the storm. It maky be said it wvas folly
on Annie's part, but we are more inclined to
say it wvas God's way of finding, Lizzie. It wvas
sad as sad could be. but we call to nîind that
they were hioneward bound, and thus we be-
lieve the sorrow of separation. which endured
for the nîght, was more than compensated for
by the joy of meeting eachi other safe at home
in the morning.



CHAPTER X.

A WVRONG TURN.

How near Lizzie Taylor camne to reaching
the highi mark of achievenient shie set for lier-
self wvhen she said> I -will gro to, Uncle's and
bring the boys to save the rest of you," can be
gathered froni the fact that was afterwvards re-
vealed from lier footprints in the snow that-she
wvas at one timie within a fewv yards of lier
uncle's bouse. This remarkable testiniony from
the tracks she Ieft behind ber accords well withi
tbe confident assurance, " If I biave ever been
to a place once I can always manage to get
there again."' The irony of fate in almost
bearing out this assurance, and then discount-
ilng it on the very eve of a demonstration of its
accuracy, is one of the thiings -%e feel disposed
to protest against.

Coming so near fulfillingr the e-xceptional task
to the verv letter, can we not be generous
enloug1î to accord lier the crown of success and
credit bier failure at the critical point in lier
errand to an unaccountable rnishap, a mys-
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terious providence, or better, a cail frorn the
homeland.

Among the sad things to, refleet upon after-
wards was the painful thought that there was
at one time but a step between Lizzie Taylor
and life-a step between lier and the deliver-
ance of hier family. It is said she carne so near
at one tirne to, the wire fence which enclosed lier
uncle's yard and bouse that had she reached out
lier band to arrn's length she wvould have
toucbed it. Oiîe step more ini the riglit direc-
tion would have told a different tale. Almost
saved!1 Oh, how near to, the attainment of lier
ambition! The next move may decide destiny
one wvay or the other. \Vhat a crisis in the life
of tbat young wvoman, as she stands on the
thresbold of a great victory. One step more in
the riglit direction and a great -àzbievement
would have been wvon, a great trit àpli gained
in bonor of bier name, and a great deliverance
obtained for those shie souglit to save.

" Ponder tbe pathi of thy feet," is a Most
urgent exhortation wlien we consider that a
wrong, turn May turn the prospects for eartb
and beaven against you. Many have corne to
that critical period in tlieir lives wlien a step
this way or that decided the day either for or
against them forever."
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"They came to the gates of Canaan,
But they neyer entered in;

Tlxey came to the very threshold,
But they perished in thQ-ir sin.

"And so wc are ever corning
To the place where two ways part;

One Ieads to the land of promise,
And one to a hardened heart."

A wrong turn at the crucial point took Lizzie
Taylor in the wvrong, direction, and she neyer
afterwards came as near the object of hier
search. On suie goes in the blinding storm.
The trackless plain gives no dlue to lier wvhere-
abouts. She lias lost lier way, but is yet deter-
niined to succeed. It is a tiring tramp, tramp,
tramip, tlîrough the deep srow. Now she is
rnaking sonie, head-way, but again and again she
turns to evade the fierce w'ind. The battie gets
liarder and liarder, but on goes tliat beautiful
nyrnph of tlie snow, this wvay and tliat way,
until many miles liad beeiî travelled in the vain
searcli for lîelp.

How~ muchi shie needs a guiding lîand till tlîe
storni of life is past, and wlîo wvil1 say she ivas
unatteiîded, or that lier feet -w'ere not guided
as truly tlien as whien tlîe way wvas bright and
clear? She is getting nearer home than ee
she lias been before, but lier ambition is good
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for earth as long as strengtb bolds out. Every-
thing is against her but she dloes flot relax her
efforts or renounice bier determination, to suc-
ceed. She heeds not the forces tbat are calling
loudly for bier to, hait; she bas too much at
stake to surrender. Sbie bas done bier part
faithfully, but th-ere is, no satisfaction in that
wvhi1e her promise is unfulfhled.

Hler unwavering ambition keeps ber up and
urges bier on. Thiere is no time to stop and
take solace in the tbougbt of baving done lier
best as well as shie knew% how. The desperate
figlit goes on until tliat faltering beart begins
to fail, and the tbrobs get faint and unsteady.
Her steps get sliorter and shorter. Sbe steadies
lierseif, and tlien takes another step, then an-
other, until the last round of strength is gone,
and she falls forwvard on tbe snow with both
hands outstretcbed in front.

Four miles or more from the object of lier
searchi lier lifeless frozen body xvas afterwards
found; but bier footprints, traced in the varied

directions in wbhicb tbey led bore testiniony ta a
very long journiey. Couniting bier steps, it is
estinîated sbie tramped nine or teri miles
throughi the deep snow, and was none too, well
clad on that terrible niglit.

It wvas certainiy iii a sense a long w'ay home.
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The bardships of the journey were endeci at
last. The final struggle wvas doubtless sharp,
and decisive.

Shie made a fatal niistake, but this rnust not
be charged against bier. Her safety wvas in
staying witli the others around the fire; but
those whio iîever venture, neyer xvin. Better
that shie hiad flot -'ventured at al], shiah wve insist?
Neyer, if expressed ini the spirit which caîls
forth the stern reproof and the supreme esti-
mate-" Let bier alone, she biath done wvbat sue
could."-

Shie meant well, but shie mnissed lier way.
Wbien alive she wvas the pride of the hon1D. To-
clay slie lives in the nîeniory of a larger circle
as the heroine of the prairies. No costly statue
iii recognition of lier faitbful adhierence to a
nîoble purpose, or iii nieinory of lier love and
Iofty endeavor, niay ever be raised to adoriî lier
last rý:sting, place; but lier lîeroismn stands as a
challenige to tue cbivalry of nien, and lier nanie
stands wvorthiv of a place aniong, the woien whîo
have dared much and suffered nîuch for othiers.
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CHAPTER XI.

ESCAPE FOR THY LIRE.

So-mrE tiine after Annie Taylor wvent away
for tlue last tirne to seek lier lost sister, Martha
and -Mary began to consider the advisability of
miaking. for a place of safety. The ashes hiad
becorne cold by this tirne, and Martha, feeling

rnuch ' srge, said to, Mary, " T-ad w'e not
better try to get to Chant's biouse? We -%vill
find shelter there, at least."

This they agrree upon as the only possible
way of escape, and accordingly thiey started off
together. They hiad no sooner started whien it
occurred to, Mary that lier father's critical con-
dition required lier attention, and wvith that she
stopped, saying, " I mnust o back. and try and
lhelp father to the biouse as well." Then giving
.Martha directions, she returned.

he emipty' bouse was about onie quarter- of
a mile away. Even that distance wvas far too
nuuch for one in Martha R\eidl's condition ta at-
teinpt. A tenuporary revival of lier streingth
could flot be depended upon to stay witb bier
Mien every step exacted a biea,.'y strain upon
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lier depleted store of energy. Besides, she xvas
very nîucli hanmpered by lier clot-hing. The
snow as it fell upon hier through the night, was
melted by the heat f romi tlie ashes, and thus her
clothes were wet tlirougli in parts, and upon
exposure to the cold hiad frozen stiff. Under
the circumistances lier dress wvas a serious bar-
rier to progress, and lier slioes, whicli lad been
liurriedly put on the niglit before witliout: being
buttoned, soon becanie s0 f ull of snowv tiat, she
coiîsidered it expedieiît to take theru off and
tlirow theni away.

Slie wvas fleeing for life, liowever, and witli
a courage borni of desperation shie struggled on
throug i the deep snow as best she could. Tlie
faitliful dog, whicli ad shown so niuch interest
in lier throughl the nighit, kept close to lier side.
WThy the dog- should show sucli peculiar at-
tacliment to a visitor ini preference to the mem-
bers of the family is unaccounitable.

Miss Reid w'as imucli in need of an attendant,
and any hielp lier canine conîpanion nîighit give
would certaixîly be acceptable. She wvas in
danger of losixîg lier way any tirne, and it soon
became evident that tlie task slie liad under-
taken wvas far too great for lier. Every step
counts in tlhe flight for 11f e, but it also counts
against lier in tlîat it tells upon lier fast ex-
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liausting supply of strengtli. She struggles on,
only to sink in thie snow. Mustering ail lier
courage and strengthi she wvould struggle to hier
feet again. A few more steps and she xvas
down agyain. Another desperate effort, and
she wvas up and on again, repeating the f ails
and struggles un-il she wvas cornpletely ex-
hausted. After constant struggling and con-
tinuous exposure to the cold lier strengtli col-
lapsed, and shie feUl forward on the snow, and
found slie could not commnand strengtli enougli
to rise. She tried, and tried again, but so over-
corne wvas she by exhaustion and the cold that
it wvas impossible for lier to regain lier feet.

At this juncture the faithiful dog entered
upon the stage of action, and played a most
sagacious part. Without cail or coaxing he
placed himself riglit in front of Miviss Rcid's
prostrate forrn, thus affording lier a rneans of
supporting lier wveiglit, whicli she readily took
advantagre of. by placing, ler arins on the dog's
back; then, pressing lieavily downward, slie
raised herseif slowly until througyh the assist-
ance afforded lier she -was on lier feet again.

Slhe staggered cni a littie farther but only to
sink again in the snow. Unable to rise, she
knows not what to, do. \Vill deliverance
corne, or will shie hiave to give vip thie figloit?
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By this tinme Mary had well-nighi overtaken
hier. Shie hiad tried to hielp hier father, but lie
was unable to go very far, and finding shie
could not hope to- bring hlm along, shie stayed
until witlh lier assistance lie crawled back on
handcs and kiiees to, tiie fire. Tiieni slie returned
to Martha just ln time to prove that a friend iii
iieed is a friend indeed. She helped Mfartha up
ai-d encouraged lier by saying they had not f ar
to go.

MNary at once assumned the leadership, as lier
friend wvas niuch,\weaker than lier, owing to the
severe trial of the previous niglit. The
occasion cplled for courage and action of thie
highest order, and Mary hiad apparently for-
saken lier indiff er--nce to the finality of the issue
lu the excitenient of thie race and the danger
that confronted taeni. " It would neyer do,"
shie said to Marthia, '« to give up z]ow; we imst
get thiere if possible-it is our only hiope of
safety."

Stimulated by the thouglit of 500fl reaching
a place of safety, Martlia again enters wvith re-
newNed deterinination uponi the lieavy task of
w-adingy throughl the snowv and witli Mary's
assistance the house wvas soon reaclied. Botli
weretom'pletely exhausted and overcome witli
the cold.
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They found an open door, but tinfortunately
it wvas one that cotild not be closed against their
swift pursuers, the wind and cold. The snow
hiad drifted in throughi the doorway, and it wvas
impossible to close the door on that account.

Safe shial wve suppose ,-hey -were in that
miserable old log gran'ary with door open and
the fierce wind blowing through it. Thiey
could scarcely have been worse off where they
were, and wvhat they gained xvas at such heavy
expense that the flight for life must be con-
sidered as very far fromn a move in the rie-ht
direction. They looked around to see if there
xvas anything in the f oi-n of a door which they
could lay their hands upon wvith which to close
the doorway, but they found nrthing. Thiere
wvas an upstairs to the building, to which they
wotild have to ascend by a ladder in order to
get there. Miss Reid tried to climb it, but lier
hands werc so badly frozen she hiad lost the
power to grasp the rungs, and hiad to abandon
the thoughit of climibing.

They were very wealc as Nvell as cold, and
soughit some place in which to lie down to rest.
A heap, or bin of wheat occupied the remote
corners of the building, and thiere wvas no other
shif t than to, settle themselves down on the cold
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bin of wvheat-an uncongenial couch indeed.
Those who have experienced the icy touch

of wheat when exposed to a low teniperature
wvill alniost shudder whien they think of the
chillingc effect it nmust have had upon constitu-
tions sorely in need of wvarnith and protection.
It was a cold reception withiout a doubt. In
such a building and on sucli a day it would be
enougli to chili the very life-blood of anyonie
corning in contact with it.

Marthia becarne unconscious shortly after
they settled theniselves upon the icy bed, and
rernained in that state most of the tinie. Lier
hands were very painful, and every tirne shie
wvent to shift lier position it necessîtated lier
frozen hands being, plunged into the cold grain,
thus adding to lier intense sufferingl.

Mary -was evidently unconscious a great deal
of the time after reaching the house. Appar-
ently she 'vas quite a wvilling captive to the
snare which adverse winds and low temiperature
had conîbined to set for lier life.

At times Marthla wotid say to lier, " Mary,
you must keep up and not yield to the cold,"
but Mary liad other thoughits and sirnply
answered her friend's implorations by saying,
" With niother and Lizzie gone I hiave no desire
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to live." It wvas doubtless an honest wisli, and
from ail ýappearances the chances were good for
it to be speedily gratified.

Neither of them could long hope to hold out
against the fearful odds against them in their
xveakened condition, and the prospects of their
discovery were as remote as they possibly could
be. They were completely out of touch with
ail lines of comnmunication and if they are to be
rescued at all it must be soon, and by the opera-
tion of agencies to m-ortal eyes unseen.

What an incomplete wvorld this, viewing it
f rom a purely materialistic point of view! H-ere
in one house were dire distress and urgent need;
in another, flot far away, there was hielp if it
could only be reached. No alarrn could be
sounded, no word î'-rwarded. How is the
breacli to be overcome, or the lack of inter-
course to be supplemented? " The angel o'~ the
Lord encampeth round about themr that fear

ii."How encou-aging that mighit be were
it not that facilities for the transmnission of
new's are completely cut off, and action miust be
suspended along all lines of possible rescue.
\Vhat a lacking. this link of communication!
What a suspense it must occasion even in the
spirit-worki Cai. it be that the eye that neyer
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slunibers nor sleeps is Iooking oni inmoved by
the hopelessness of the situation? Or can we
yet hope that God wvi11 make good thie missing
Iink of communication? Is it too much for
faith to ask? Is it too hardl for the Lord to do?
W\ait and sec.



CHAPTER XII.

ONE SHALL BE TAKEN AND THE
OTHER LEFT.

SUNDAY morning at Mr. M/m. Taylor's house
fouand theni ail enjoying good health. Things
w7ere going on pretty mucli as usual; the care
of the stock and looking after the requirements
of the house engaged the attention of the
different memibers of the househiold. They
were conscious of the fact that the storrn Nvas
unusually severe; but they had ail slept throughi
the night quite unconsciaus of the disaster so
near their door, and quite unconscious of the
fact thiat a brave young maiden had battled
against fearful odds to within a fewv yards of
their home, freighted with a message, which,
had it been delivered, would have sent a thrill
through every heart.

\Vhat a fine stroke of luck, as we sometimes
say, to, have struck that house! Who could
have wished for a stronger relief party than
that home could have sùupplied at a moment's
notice. Mr. Taylor, Mr. Albertson, Wesley,
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Ralphi and Learoyd Taylor were there-ail of
them capable of affording help had tiiey only
known help wvas needed.

Across the snow a littie over haif a mile away
stooci Chant's house, the scene of suffering and
distress. There Martha Reid wvas striving to
resist the terrible colcl and inclination to sleep,
and striving' to keep herself and friend alive
until the hoped-for help would corne in answer
to lier earnest prayer.

At the home of Wm. Taylor there xvas
wvarmthi and comfort. There wvas littie to be
done except keep the house -%varm and keep
within its enclosure, as the day wvas sucli that
no one thoughit of staying out longer than
absolutely necessary. The last thing you nîight
think of wozuld be that of intercourse between
lneighibors on a day like that. Strange, indeed,

%w-%ould seem, for aayone to venture far f romi
nome in view' of the severity of the weather and
the danger of getting lost on the prairie. Some
strange things bappen, however, when there is
no eye to pity and no arm- to save.

About noon a young nman miiglit be seen
coming Out of Mr. Wm. Taylor's house and
heading ini the direction of the place \vhere
John Taylor's house hiad stood. It xvas Ralph
Taylor. How can wve account for such a
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strange procedure. Had a stranger knocked
at thle door to inform them that the house was
burned? No, but God had knocked at the door
of that Young man's heart, and hie could not
but obey the cail.

" God moves in a mystericus way Hi1 s wvon-
ders to perforrn." In His own way and His
own tini%- the eall for heip had corne. About
noon the second eldest son of Mr. Taylor,
Ralph, feit strangely wreighed. down with the
impression or con-viction that something was
wrong at his uncle's. With this indefinite pre-
sentiment on his mind there was an irresistible
inclination imipelling him, as it were, to go over
to his uncle's place, and saying, " I must go
over and see how uncle fared in the storm," he
arose to get ready to go. HIis father did not
like the thought of his starting out in the
storm, and tried to dissuade hirn from his pur-
pose until after dinner at least. And at the
same tirne lie called to Mrs. Taylor to hurry up
the dinner as Ralph intended going over to
Uncle John's. This wvas reasonable, but it
would flot do. The King's message required
haste. The conviction that something was
wrong now carne upon the Young rnan's mind
with such overwhelming influence that he dared
not to delay. " No," sa-d Ralph, in response to
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his father's appeal to w'ait, " I must go now,"
and with that hie hiastenied to get ready to go.
1-is mother says, " It just seemed that there
was sornething pushing thiat boy out of the
house." \\e read of supernatural hands being
laid upon Lot to hasten hlm out of Sodom-
iras the hand of thue Lord flot as truly manlifest.
and iras there not as urgent need when it iras
laid upon that young mn to hasten hirn off
U1)ofl his errand of mercy.

There iras an old trail betw-een the two
houses, and R-"'alphi ranag-ed to keep it until ar-
riving" at the scene of (lisaster. No questions
had to be asked. I-ow the folks fared in the
storrn at uncle's iras to'o apparent for anyone.
The scene of desolation told the story-part of
it at least, and suggaestions of the other part
carne w-ith alarrning rapidity to the astonished
visitor. Upon seeing no one lie did flot know
%rbat to think. Could theyý ail bc burned up in
the night, or where could they be? IHe thiouglit
of the stable, and withi the hope of finding, thern
safely hioused there lie went at once to see.

Failing to find aiuyone lie retumned and dis-
covered lbis uncle, lying at the side of the ruins.
covered w-ith snow. He iras in a serni-con-
scious condition, and consequeiltly helpless.
H-is whiskers irere one miassý of ice. H-e had
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been gathering in snow with his hands and eat-
ing it. It was appalling to look upon the pic-
ture that he presented. A more w'oe-begone
conditk>-n couild scarcely be irnagined.

Ralph tried to elicit information f rom- him, as
to the others' whereaboiits, buit lie seemned to
have verv vague ideas of what happened. and
could give no intellig-ent statement of wvhere the
others liad gzone, or where it mighit be possible
to find them. It vcas e-.-dent nothing could be
done wvitbout hielp. so Ralph returneci to give
the alarnii and to get borse and sleighi to go
after bis uncle.

The scene of desolation, the appallingr out-
look, and the fearful uncertaiiitv w'ith, regard
to thie safety of the iiissing ones so wvroughlt
upon bis mmid on the w'ay honme. that hie found
the news verv hard to break upon his arrivai.

Standing in the doorway of bis own borne.
Ralph Taylor found imiself unable to speak.
The usual question. «4 How are t]- --y ail?" drewv
forthi no response. I-is fztlîer. quick to) se
that somethincr w-as wrong,. asked in eage
tones. C 'MV son, whiat i-, the natter?" StilI lie
stood speechless. The intense strain of thiought
and feeling occasioned by the alarmiing, situa-
tion cornpletely held ilu check ail effort-, at
litterance.
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Again tlue father, seeing somnetbing unuisual
xvas weighing upon bis son's mind, eagerly
asked, "Why, what is the niatter ?" After a
hard struggle to steady bis voice, he gained
control of bis powers of speech, and simply
said: " The bouse is burned down, and I can
find only uncle."

It is needless to, dwell upon the effcct wbich
this very indefinite account of wbat bad hap-
pened bad upon the occupants of that borne.
Little had been told, much, rernaîned to be con-
jectured. It was evident the storrn had claimed
some victins-bow anxiously tbey questioned
with eachi other of the possibility of any of
tbem being sa'ved. It was a tirne of intense
tbougbit and feeling, but the situation called for
sometbing more practical than tears.

A relief party, consisting of Mr. Albertson,
Ralph, Learoyd and Wesley Taylor, wvas
speedily formed and fitted out. A faithful old
mare was barnessed and hitched to a ligzht

seh.Then carne a good supply of quilts and
blankets-a very necessary provision for the
journey.

One calarnity suggests the possibility of an-
other, and Mrs. Taylor's motherly heart iclt
the necessity of taking precautions, and she ex-
acted a promise of the boys before leaving not
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to separate one from the other, and in case they
lost their way they were to use the wrappings
in the sleigh to protect thernselves, sufficient
being sent alorig for the littie company of
rescuers, in addition to ample provision for
those they hoped to rescue.

It xvas not a day to play any chance game
upon the prairies. With no guiding lines there
wvas no telling when a wvrong- course miglit be
taken. However, they ail got safely to the
scene of desolation. A-r. Taylor ivas then put
into the sleigh, and after beingr carefully
wrapped up Mr. Albertson and Wesley started
home wvith him.

H-aving first learned from the uncle that
Mary and lier friend, Martha Reid, had sought
refuge in Chant's house. it w'%as; decided that
Raipli and L.-aroyd go over to the house and
stay with them until Mr. Albertson and WVesley
broughit the liorse and sleigh backi after them.

Accordingly the tw-o boys struck for Chant's
house. Entering, they at once came upon the
two young women lying near io eachi other
upon the cold bed of -wheat. Mary was quite
unconscious. 'Martha, as one startled in sleep,
turned and partly raised herseif up at the ap-
proach of Ralph Taylor, 'whom shie quickly
recognized, and w'ith a look of mingled agony
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and gratitude from, lier snow-white face and
appealingl eyes, never to be forgotten by th--
young man, she greeted hier rescuers with. the
draniatic but heart-felt exclamation of grati-
tude and praise, " Thanlz God, wve're saved !"

The thrill ce joy which passed througlî lier
fraie N-as scarcely lu keeping wvith the severer
slîades so prorriluent iii ývery, feature of the
scelle, and quickly passed, to be follo«%ed by
touches of the tragic, which were alreaidy too
niucli iii evideiice in the drama of events.

In lier weak condition, reaction wvas sure to
follow exertion or extremie feeling, and as
mig-ht be expected, the over-exertion of herseif
to express lier joy aiîd gratitude for the arrivai
of ieip proved too much for hier, and she sank
back ini a state of unconsciousness on the cold
w-heat. and renîained that w-ay, witlî occasional
luicid miomn-its, foi- a long tinie.

Turiîingy their attention to Mary, the boys
h)eit eagex-ly ov-er their cousin's aliiiost lifeless
foi aîîd tried to get lier to speak. but t'hey
failed to get anv intelligent response. Then
thev took off thieir undtr coats and placed one
on eaclî of tue young- w'omen, and waited
eagerlv for the return of the lhorse and sleigh.

\Ve liave noted the Jonc, aîd fruitless season
of waiting around the burning building the
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.iight be fore, and naw, at the most critical
Stage, cornes another speli of wvaiting. Howv
severe thiis exercise of waiting is, especially
wheii moments are fast measuring the outcone
of an issue, -ichi, iii reality, amounts ta just
a matter of timie in determining w'hether it is
life or death.

The two young w-amen. wh,,Io lay in an uncon-
sciaus state and badly frozen, lhad a long, cold
w-ait. and nOw in their turn the two Taylor
boys were obliged ta wait a littie longer than
the-y calculated upon. What can be keeping
Mr. Albertson and '\Veslev?- they asked themn-
selves impatiently. Failing ta arrive as soon
as they expected, thiey becarne anxious and
feared lest they had lost their way.

There w-as no time ta wvaste in useless wait-
ing, and becoming impatient. they started home
ta see w-hat w-as keeping- them so long. Going,
home thev carne x-erv nearly taking a -wrong
course. and upon reachincr the trail over
w-hich '-\r. Albertson and Wesley wTere ex-
pected ta pass on the %vav home, they were dis-
maved upon finding in track of horse or sleigh.
Ev-icentIv 'Mr. Albertson and Weslev had lost
themselv-es in the stormr. R alph's heart smote
him upon remembering the promise ta his
.uother flot ta separate from one another.
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" How can I face mother without the boys ?"
he asked himself, as he thought of the terrible
blow it would be to that already grief-stricken
heart.

There was no necessity, however, for alarm,
as Mr. Albertson and Wtsley had arrived home
ail right. The trackless trail they left behind
them wvas qjily accounted for. The wind had
sifted the fine snow into the tracks, and thereby
completely obscured the mnarks of horse and
sleigh. It xvas well that n) new chapter of acci-
dents had opened, and it ivas a great relief to
Ralph Taylor upon entering the stable, xvhich
he did before venturing into thie house, to find
that the horse had returned. The reason for
the delay was that the old mare was completeiy
fagged out after coming so far through the
deep snow, and before goinng- back they were
obliged to let her rest a while. There were
soine youngy horses in the stable, but it wvas im-
possible to get them to face the violent storm.
In a short wvhile they were on their way back
to Chant's house, and the two women were
brought out to the sleighi on their arrivai and
carefully wvrapped for the journey home.

Haîf a mnile is not a very long distance to go
under ordinary conditions. A city ambulance
would go that far in a very short time, but city
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conditions are often \very remote when most
required. The spectacle presented on this
occasion bas many touches of the rural about
it to remind us of the fact that the country is
new, and the conditions unfavorable for the
carryirlg out of a speedy relief. The snow is
too deep for any faster gait than a walk. The
wind liampers every movernent, and the terrible
cold, in so far as the mind mneasures distance,
does not help to niake the road any shorter.

The faithful old mnare can be depended upon
to go stra iglit ahead in the face of the heaviest
gale, but she must have bier time as the road is
hieavy all the way, and in places deep drifts of
snow have to be waded through. This is the
kind of exercise which soon warms a horse, and
wearies it as well. The effect as regards ap-
pearance can easily be imagined. The cold air
and snowv which is being continually pelted in
against thue miare' s face meets the hot vapor
f rom hier nostrils. and scon lier head is literally
covered with icicles and snow, wbich, with the
constant whirl of fine Sflo\ that envelopes lier
bodly, affords a spectacle w'hich miglit lead one
to think that flue poor animal hiad been chosen
as a medium upon wh-Tlichi to visit the wratb of
the elements. and in that way expiate in some
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measure the wrongs connected with the hard-
ships of the day.

On goes the sleigh, slowly but surely. Two
precious lives are in that sleigh, or perhaps it is
as well not to be too sure about that. Their
attendants have the mien of mourners, and
there is much suggestive of a funeral march.
There is hope, however, and though it is not
wise to reverse an old aphorism by saying
where there is hope there is life, yet hope
often has much to do with controiling the issue.
In the hope of saving life, they took every pre-
caution to protect them from the cold. But
while the two wonen were accorded the atten-
tion due to the living, all was accepted with the
silence of the dead.

Arriving at the house they are tenderly car-
ried in. Quilts and blankets are quickly un-
wrapped to see if they are badly frozen, or if
they are yet alive. The sorrowful snow-white
faces of the unconscious wonien are brought
into view. Martha Reid is laid out for dead.
Mary Taylor shows signs of life. Apparently
one shall be taken and the other left. No mis-
take about that; but what if God has appointed
to death the one who longed for the release of
death, and what if the one declared to be dead
is destined to live?
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\Vlile there is life there is hope. This, vas
so much in Mary's favor. Loving hearts beat
anxiously and at times hopefully around as
they wrought xvith her, trying to revive the
faint spark of life. " She is pretty far gone,"
wvas the opinion shared by ail. The dear
young cousins who stood around were quick to
see encouraging signis, and it wvas flot easy to
answer the tiniid enquiries, because their hopes
could hardly be confirmed by the more exper-
ienced.

When closely questioned Mrs. Taylor sadly
shook her head. " Oh, G>on't give her Up." cried
one or two of the younger folk; " don't give
her up so soon." The passionate appeal, how-
ever, could flot invest any human beingr with
power to hold the sinking girl much longer to
the friends on this side of the river. Faiiing to
accompïish anything. older heads boweci to the
inevitable. Mrs. Taylor took the frost-riven
form upon lier Jap, and bending eagerly ove'
lier young niece, begged of lier to speak. " Oh,
M,,ary, do try and speak to mie," she repeated, as
she gazed ternderly into the poor girl's, dying
face for some last word of recognition or re-
quest. But she hiad evidently said her last
wvords. and lier last intelligent words were
doubtless the expressed wish to f ollow rnother
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and Lizzie-to go home with them rather
than remain homieless upon the earth. Her
desire wvas soon to be granted. It xvas too true
she was homeward bound. Her f riends were
none too soon to see hier take hier departure.
She knew flot how many had gone before hier,
and was too weak to ask.

She seemed to be conscious that hier hour
had corne, and Iooked up into lier aunt's face
with lier large, soulful eyes as if to bestow a
Iast long look of gratitude and affection upon
her dear friend's face. " I shall neyer forget
the long, wistful look she gave mie," says Mrs.
Taylor, as lier mind goes back to that hour
when, with both arims around hier dear niece, she
tried to hold lier back to hife and loving friends.
Mïade eloquent with sorrow and suffering, those

eyes spoke volumes more than words could be-
gin to express.

Relaxing lier gaze, she closed her eyes to,
earth's sad scenes, and with a deep sighliher
gentie spirit took its homeward fliglit. It ivas
only about ten or fifteen minutes after she had
been brouglit into the bouse when she expired
in lier aunt's aims. " One shall be taken," and
taken so soon it wvas bard to realize that she
was gone.



CHAPTER XIII.

TESCUR THE PERISHING, LIFT UIP
THE FALLEN."e

IN the inter-val that elapsed between the
arrivai of Mr. Taylor and the two girls, there
xvas ample time to minister to his necessities,
and it wvas fully occupied in efforts to relieve
his distressed condition as much as could be
done by rubbing, thawing and changing
clothes, applying restoratives, etc.

He had suffered mucli with the cold. The
tips of his fingers were frozen off, and other
parts of his body xvere badly frost-bitten. BCt
while bis condition wvas serious it had flot
reached a critical stage. In due course of time
he was brought around aIl right.

As wve have observed, Martha Reid's case at
the fime she xvas 5;rst broughit in was regarded
as hopeless. On the other hand, there was a
possibility of saving Mary, and attention wvas
directed more particuk.?rlv to ber until it wa3
fouid to be of no use. When Mary died ber
body was temporarily laid upor, a table in the
same room where 1av ' M-artha TReid's tincon-
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sejous forni. The house xvas small, with few
rooms, and this accounts for the well-nigh fatal
oversight of leaving lier exposed to the view
of the unconscious woman, whose life wvas
really despaired of at the time.

Before and for some time after Mary's death.
Martha showed few signs of life. Judging
f rom appearances, the storrns of if e -%er.- past
with lier. At the time she -%as discovered in
Chant's house she presented an appearance
fully as pitiable as Mr. Taylor's. Her dis-
hevelled hair wvas lîterally strung \vith icicles.
formed by the snow rnelting and then freezing
throughi the niglit. Her f rozen hands, her
frost-bound clothing, together with lier white
emaciated face, gave her the pieture of death
rather than life.

Thanks be to G .d, if she did flot find herseif
in a wvell-equipped liospital witli ail modern
methods of treatment, she found her:-elf in the
shelter of a warm bouse, and surrounlded by
kind frienids anxious to do what they could to
restore lier to life and loving friends. If
Mary's friends were nione too soon to see her
take ber departure. they %vere none too soon to
save the life of 'Martha, for a few moments
more. unless God's liands had stili further ini-
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terposed in lier behaif, would certainly have
turned tlbe tables against lier.

The first thing ta be done was to relieve lier
of lier uncomfortable clothing. In order to do
this the frozen garm-ents haci ta be cut in
different parts. Mrs. Taylor, who wvas super-
intending the rernoval of the clothing-, founci
upon reaching the body that every part was
quite cold except one spot just below the
breast where there wTas quiite a wrarrn feeling.

A physician's attendance was out of the
question until the storm abated, and in the
meantinie every effort wvas put forth by rub-
bing, anid other home miethodL to revive vitaLtv
and restore consciousness.

After an hour or more she began ta show
signs of life. For a moment she regained
consciouisness, and looking around she saw
Mary's form ly;ng near by. It wvas evident to
lier that it «\vas ail over with poor Mary, and
the sight proved too rnuch for lier. She sank
again into unconsciousness, and was in that
state most of the timie for several days.

The deep sorrow occasioned by Mary's
death and the intense anxiety on account
of Miss Reid'-, critical condition wvas enough
ta mnake that memorablle Sunday a day
of trouble and intense sorrow. Added ta that
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wvas the unhappy and unhopeful rontemplation
in regard to the missing ones. Dead or alive,
they must be soughit and found. The day was
flot considered a fit one to be out at all, but the
men and boys weiit back to the place wvhere the
house was burned, and tying themselves to-
gether with long ropes, they searched for
those who had undoubtedly fallen, either
through the nighit or in the early morning.
They found Mrs. Taylor's bocly wrapped, in a
winding sheet of snow. but were unable to, get
any trace of Annie or Lizzie. The severity of
the weather made it impossible to, keep up the
search, and they returned.

The thought of «iNrs. Taylor's body remain-
ing in the snow for another day wvas too mnuch
for the sympathetic heart of Mrs. XVm. Taylor,
and she sought lier son Ralpl. -and implored,
"Could you flot bring your poor auntie's body

home ?" The ex.z-periences of that dlay had been
enough to, make Ralph feel thiat safety was of
more importance than sentiment. and he wisely
answered as he met his mother's appealing
face: "'Mother. don't, ask us to go out again
to-day. You don't know what it is on the
prairie."

The next morning the storm had abated, and
the neighbors were informed nf the calarnity.
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The new's soon spread, and the response wzas
worthiy of the men of -Meadow Lea. and the
work that hiad to be donc. Ail day Monday
the prairie was searched for the rnissing- oiies.

On Monday forenioon M'\rs. Taylor's body
was broughit in. Shie w-as completely buried in
thue snow-thle storrn must be credited with
respect for the dead in that it gave a decent
burial to its victim. or shall wc consider the
Iast act worse than the first, in that it looks like
an attempt to conceal crime and cover up
cruelty.

To the faithful family dog which lay upon
the snowv above the body fromn Sunday until
Mfonday morning. belongs the honor of the day.
I-lis vigilant watch unider such adverse condi-
tionis deiiionstrated a (levoti<)n wvhich cari
never be questionied or (Iepreciaterl oni any sec-
ond conisiderationi.

Some timie M\oiidavý afternoori .Atnie Tay-
Ior's bodv wasR founid. Shie was ýý.out haif a
mile from lier own home, in a place K-nown as
Chiant's Marsli. W'hen founid she was lying
upon bier back, with a quilt or blanket w'vrapped
round lier head and shoulders. Apparently
she had been facing the wind and hiad been
blow-n backward by v heaý-y gale. Suie N-as
frozen Etiff; life hiad evidentlv becomle extinct
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many hours; before she was discovered. Her
body wsalso takcen to Mr. Wm. Taylor's.

Up to MUonday night there was no trace of
Lizzie, and preparations were made for a larger
force and a more extensive searchi the follow-
ing day.

During the day Martha Reid showed no de-
cided improveme-nt. She stili lingered between
life and death, and was uiîiqconscious rnost of
the time. Towards night Dr. Pulford, of
Stonewall, a small village about twelve mniles
aw'ay. arrived and, after examining the patient,
gave very littie hope of ber recovery. He did
flot tbink she corld live iintil the next morning.
MUorning came and she w'as yet alive. The
doctor stayed ail day Tuesday. Wednesday,
and part cf Thursday. During this tine the
patient hiad shown some improvement.

On Tules.lay the search for Lizzie wvas re-
sumed. A s the news spread the people flocked
to the place, and kept increasing the number on
th-e field, until by Týuesdav' over fiftv meni were
out searching the prairie. They searched fromn
early mornin.g until about tbree o'clcock in the
aftemnoon, when she ivas found about four
miles away from ber uncle's bouse.

LeavingZ ber tincle's she bad taken a south-
westerly course, and Ilad gone as far as she
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possibly could. The position in which she lay,
wvith both hands outstretched in front, indi-
cated that she had fallen through sheer ex-
haustion of strength, and being unable to rise,
soon perishtcd with the cold.

The snow wvas so dieep it wvas impossible to
get teams to where ber body lav, and it was
therefore necessary to carr her body ail the
way through the deep snowv. Tenderly her
stiffened form, cold as ice, wvas laid upon some
mnens overcoats, and across the deep snowv of
the prairie strong men carried ber until they
reached the house where lay cold in death the
dear ones for whom she had sacrificed ber life
in vain.



CHAPTER XIV.

THE HA,.RDEST TASK.

OWivNG to the heavy fali of snoxv, the roads
were blocked for nearly a week. As a conse-
quence the burial service hiad to wait. On
Saturday the coffins arrived, and the funeral
cerernonies having- beeiî arranged for, the
burying of the dead xvas proceeded with.

The pastor was so overcomie by the calamity
that lie could not trust himself to carry through
the solenin exercises w'hich dex'olved upor. himi,
andi sent to Winnipeg for Rex'. Dr. Rice. He
came. and on Saturday cunducted a short ser-
vice at the house. after xvhich the reniains
were coni%-vye(l to their Iast resting place, a
cenmeterv about four miles ýawav, Rex'. A. B.
Hames offlciatinga at the grave.

The followingr day, Sunrlay, Mfardli i2th.
Rev. Dr. Rice took charge of the miemorial
service in the churchi noxv so sadly xveakcened
by the loss sustained. It xvas a very impressive
service. The Rex'. Doctor very app.-opriately
employed the occasion by giving a guarded dis-
(Juisition on the nwsteries of Divine Provi-
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dence, with words of cornfort for the bereaved
friends and heart-stricken congregation.

It devolved upon Mrs. Hiames, the wife of
the pastor, to take the place of the departed
organist, and lead the singing as well, upon
that very sorroxvful occasion.

It was deemed appropriate to sing a selection
whichi the deceased young, nembers were very
fond of, entitled " Wanderinig Home, or the
Heavenly Shore."' Having heard MUrs. Harnes
sinig it, they had borrowed the book contain-
ing words and miusic. learned the piece, and
often sang it afterwards w'ith grea-t deligaht.

"I think it wvas the hardest task of my life,"
is the way M,\rsý. Hames puts it. as she reflects
upon the trying situation in w'hich she wvas
placed when called upon to play t*he organ. ai-d
sing those truthful w'ords nmade doubly touch-
ing by the cornbined associations of the past
and the solemnities of the present.

"WC are wanderiing home as time glideth byv
And weaveth its garïand of veairs,

To a beautiful home, .and bctter 1by far
Than the one ini this valley of tears.

We are wandering home by the sanie old way
Our fathers before us have trod--

The shadow of dcath and the city beyond.
The glorious city of God.
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"We are wandering home o'er a stormy plain,
Replete with temptation and sin,

To a beautiful fold where wvardens await
To weIcomne each wanderer in.

"We are wandering home, yes, wandering home,
But soon %ve shall wander no more;

And oh! may we mieet each other at last,
At home on the heavenly shore."

How forcibly those words had been em-
phasized siilce that congregation had met to-
gether before in the service of the sanctuary.
One home less in the neighborhood on account
of the summons home to so many members.
TLhe number of years sojourned upon the earth,
we find, is the general closing item in connec-
tion with the terminus of those old worthies
mentioned in patriarchal records, and in
accord with such unquestioned precedents, we
briefly note that Mrs. Taylor was fifty-seven
vears and nine months of age: Annie twenty-
six and six mionths, Mary, twenty-four and
four months; Lizzie, twenty-one years and a
few days; wheii tried by fire and tracked by
frost they came to their tragic end.



CHAPTER XV.

MY POOR HrANDS!

Miss REID yet lay in a critical condition in
the home which had been for some days in a
very special sense the house of death. She
rallied at times to ag-ain sink back into uncon-
sciousness. It was four or five days after hier
rescue before mucli certainty could be enter-
tained about her recovery.

She suffered much f roi lier hands. Her
body xvas burned here and there by lyingr in
the ashes, and it is thought hier hands were
burned as wC-ii as frozen.

fI is needless to say much synipathy was
feit for iMiss Reid in the struggle for life which
was engaging the serious thought of those who
waited at lier bedside fromn day to day, ready
to anticipate every wish and relieve in every
possible way the severe pains shie had to
endure.

Kind friends were there to give what assist-
ance wvas needed in waiting upon lier througýh
the anxious days and weary nights.

Mrs. Hamnes, the mninister's wife, staved ai
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w'eek or more helping to nurse the patient back
to health and strength.

Gradually she began to, gain, and the faint-
ing speils becanie less frequent. In three or
four weeks' tirne she xvas able to, move around,
but the pain in lier hands xvas as baci as ever.
"Oh, my poor hands !" she wvas frequently

heard to exclairn through the lcgsiege of
suffering, an-d this Nvas the one piteous corn-
plaint, when it became evident the fingers
would have to corne off.

If it xvas liard to bear the stinging pain, it
seemed harder to become reconciled to the loss
of her fingers. Howvever, she sumnîoned up
courage, and went to W'innipeg in the course
of sorne vveeks, and had the fingers amputated,
nîost of them quite close to the hands.

This done and the hands healed up, the
problem of making lier way in life with finger-
less hands renîained to be solved.

To se-, %vas out of the question. To beg was
contrary to lier independent spirit. What
could she do w'ith fing^ers eut so close tlîat the
pow'er to grasp seemed to be entirely gone?
Undaunted by the Ioss she began to manipulate
the reniaining stubs, and succeeded so well in
training her hands, tlîat it wvas really mar-
-ve11ous wlîat she could do.
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Finding shie could manipulate the brush, she
und-rtook ta learn the art of painting, and suc-
ceecied in making and seliing considerable of
lier own work ta those disposed ta patronize
lier. ]?t is well she did flot.lose the ambition ta
succeed in the face of difficulties, in lier unsuc-
cessful attempt ta save the life of lier friend.

M\,uchi attention xvas directed towards Miss
Reid at tue timie of lier mnisfortune, as she had
not anly a close eaul, but had proved herseif a
wonian of action, courage and Clhristian forti-
tude. The patience she displayed in affliction,
and the undaunted way she applied herseif ta
the iprobleni of n-aking lier way in the world,
Won for her the admiration ot all who knew
lier.

Twenty years an-d more have passed silice
thien, and during that time the n.ecessity of
careful application ta work lias in no wvay re-
laxedl, aiîd tlîe denîands upon patience, faith
and courage have been as stringent as the
bravest could w'ish tlîem ta be.

For a tinie sue wvas in a milliîierv store in
somne western town. Later on she rented some
roans ini Toronto. Ont.. and tliere endeavored
ta do a littie paintinîg and fancy work. In the
year 1887 she Nvas nîarried to Mr. Ivey, ai-d
since then lier tinie lias been fully occupied in
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domestic work, travelling or waiting behind
the counter. At present she is conducting a
small store near Glensmith, Manitoba. The
latest heard from her was the sad news that she
had fallen downstairs, and received internal in-
juries which, for a time, threatened her life.

The spirit of independence still lives. Think-
ing it would be due the readers of her eventful
career to publish her photograph with hands
clearly exposed to view, she answered the re-
quest for a picture, such as required, by the
prompt deniah': " I could not on any account
have my hands taken as they are. A descrip-
tion of then will be all I can give to the world.
My hands are not at all helpless, and to be
taken as they are would make me appear (what
I certainly am not) a helpless woman."

When we consider that many in her position
would have thought thcmselves incapable of
doing anything and dependent upon charity,
sve need not b- surprised at our friend's sensi-
tiveness lest she be wrongly understood as an
object of charity. We can readily see a high
sense of honor in the stand she takes, and out
of respect for it we can surely afford to waive
all clainis upon satisfying curiosity, even
though we may not be inclined to consider that
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an appeal on any lines would be necessarily in-
volved in granting the request.

However, the independent honesty which is
above making an appeal to, sympathy or som-
thing more practical upon apparent grounds of
incapacity which may not be as real as repre-
sented. must emiphasize very forcibly to our
miinds the fact that heroism iu its last analysis
is much more than an accident or an incident in
our lives.

The best part, indeed, of true heroism is
hidden within the histories of one's own life,
and there it abides when the outward act may
be forgotten, as it too often is by many.

The spirit of r.hivalry is easily aroused, but
too often interests, commercial, political and
social, conspire to crowd out the kindly con-
sideration ever due those who have stood in the
gap in times of danger, and gained the victor's
crown. The unfaithfulness of memory is
very marked in this respect.

Happy is hie or she wvhose dlaims upon recog-
nition are valid enough to be nintained with-
out th-e constant bloxving of horns. It is
always well to remember that the true hero or
heroine asks no more than the right to enjoy in
the privacy of individual life the sweet con-
sciousness of having fought a good fight, and
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leaves the larger recognition to the psychologi-
cal moment when the question cornes up:
" What honor and dignity hath been donc for
this worthy act of service ?"

As a survivor of the Meadow Lea disaster,
and the heroine of the occasion, there wvas a
disposition on the part of mnany to favor her
w~ith a kind of honor, wvhich her wornanly
modesty at once refused ta take advantage of.
I-aving gained considerable renown through
lier marvellous escape, enquiries were being
made for her photograph, and though a mone-
tary consideration was involved hiad she yielded
to the temptation to satisfy the curiosity of the
crowd, she positively refused to pose for nota-
riaty in that -way.

Apart, however, f rom the curiosity which
for the moment is likely to be sa over-worked
as to, become rntrusive, and the modesty, on the
other hand. which shrinks from exploiting one-
self on the public, there is a law of human
kindness which ordains it otherwise than that
heroic service should go unrecognized and un-
rewarded.

That this Iaw is too limnited in its application
is very apparenit. It is a great pity that the
chivalry of the age does not get the chance ta
give as full expression ta generous impulses as
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called for, sirnply because there is lacking the
provision on the part of the State for putting
it to practical account. Is it not high tiîne tlîat
the State ha(l a right to consider itself a
lîumane society wvith provisions in its constitu-
tion for makingy awards for deeds of valor and
heroism. Whether on the field or off the field,
heroisin contributes to the nation's honor, and
should receive national recognition, especially
in cases involving life-long incapacity for work.

This view of things, it is needless to say, is
foreign to the brave wonian mho hias suffered
so severely, and whose life since the calamity
hias necessarily been sornewhat clouded wvith
adversity.

We are glad to say hier v'iew is the thankful
one. Circumstances mnighit have been worse.
It xvas well she escaped with lier life. For a
long time she dared not speak of lier exper-
ience, and to-day she cares not to recount the
terrible ordeal through, whichi shie passed.

The disposition to forget that shie lias played
an honorable part, and to retire from the stage
of action without looking for applause, is tue
very bcst evidence of wvorthiness. This is cer-
tainly the right spirit, and it is the spirit that
king-s night well delight to lîoilor. The flash
of arms and tue ghittering steel appeal strongly
to most of us, and rightly the brave warrior
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has a claim, upon o,,r attention, but it is not
riglit that lie should monopolize the whole of
our sentiment of chivalry.

Ail hionor to ail our hieroes and heroines.
Let flot one go unhonored and unsungy who has
done valiant service for hulmanity, and given
history the heritage of a noble self-sacrificing
if e.



CHAPTER XVI.

SH.ALL WRE KNVOW4 RACH- OTHER
THERE?

BEREFT of family, and deprived of home
associations, M.z\r. Taylor sp, - the few remain-
ingr years of bis life with littie .louarht of mak-
mng tlî4s world his portion. To wish long life
to one in bis position may not, perhaps, give
evidence of the fullest consicleration of what is
best.

His must necessarily be a life of loneliness
and longing for a re-union which only death
could hope to bring about. T .nporal coni-
forts were assured in the home of bis brother,
where lie passed the remiainder of his days.

After thue one sad event which cloudled bis
horizon bis life was an uneventful one. He
was unable. throughi boifily infirmities, to par-
ticipate in the activities of life to any very
great extent. It. may be said that his work wvas
done, and he must now patiently wait the
coming of bis Lord. He had not long to wait.
In the interval the Lord was good to him. and

gae lmgimpses of the home-ad
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No friend on earth, as inighit be expecteci.
could corne dloser to him than the faithful
friend of his farnily, Martha Reid. She wvas.
moreover, a welcorne guest at the home where
she liad been nursed back to health and
strength, and as often as thie way opened up for
lier to x'isit lier friends, slie wvas glad to avail
lierseif of the kind hospitality which wvas there
accorded lier.

The summner before Mr. Tavlor's death, and
about a year and a haif after bis loss. Miiss
Reid was spending a few days visiting- lier
friends at 'Meadow Lea. and one day liad been
sittingr in the sanie roorn with M.Nr. Taylor.
talking- over things in general. At a luli in the
conversation. she rose to leave tbe rooni. Miîen
\Ir. Taylor called ber back and said. "* 1 want
you to sing for me." "V/ery w-cil." said MNiss
R-eid. "\Vhat shall 1 siig. MNr. Taylor?".

Sinr.- lie said, -with faltering, voice. " Shall
we kno- eaclî othler thiere ?" With a slighît
tremor iii lier --oce. that wvas more than arti-
ficial. 'Miss Reid sang the touîcbing lines of that
beautiful hyinîn:

"Whcn wc hear the music rirîgirig
In the bi-ight celestial donic.

Wlen sweet ar.gel voices singing
CladIv bid us welcomne home.
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To the land of ancient story,
XVherc the spirits know no care,

In that land of light and glory,
Shall wc know eachi ether there?

"When the holy angels meet us
As we go to join their band,

Shall wc know the fricnds that grec,&- us
ln the glorious spirit land?

Shall we sec the same cyes shining
O'e- us as -ln days of yore?

Shall we feei their dcar ams twining
Fondly round us as beforc?

"Oh, ye wveary, sad and tosscd ones,
Droop not, faint not by the way;

Ye shall joi n the Ioved and just ones
In the land of pcrfect day;

Hcart strings touchcd byv angel fingers,
Murmur'd ini niv raptured car,

Eveiniorc their swcet song lingers,
'We shall know cacli other there'

The singing tchda tender chord in Mr.
Taylor's hieart. Tic wa coipletelVy '-rukeii
down and wept like a chuld. Such eniotion on
bis part -%vas quite unustial. as lie wvas a man of
stern fibre, .Illc flot given to passionate feeling
or religious sentimentality.

\Vhien lie gyained control of his voice. lie said.
Vith1 -- muchi feeling: " T hiad a dreami a few

lighlts ago lad 1 thioughit- MArs. Taylor came
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and put hier armis around me as she used to, and
I have been wondering if we shall know each
other there."

" 1 should like," hie said, continuing, " if you
could be here to sing that hymn when I arn
dying." Miss Reid expressed hier willingness
to do so if able to be present.

The following winter, Raîpli Taylor wvas in
\Vinnipeg.r and M'\iss Reid went out -with him
to stay a w'eek or so with hier friends. On the
way out hie passed some remarks about his
uncie flot being quite as w-cil as usual, but littie
attention w-as paid to it. Upon their arrivai.
Mr. Taylor seemed to be unusualiy pleased to
mieet his friend. Tlue next day hie becarae quite
iii, and in three or four days fromi the timie
M-\iss Reid arrived hie departed this life and
was gathered to his people. Being uncon-
scious for a long period before hie died, no good
purpose could be served bv singing the hyrn
which hie requested, but out of respect to the
request and promise made it wvas sung at the
hurial service.

He was the hast to, get home, but home at
Iast. MWThat joy in heaven over the reunion.
They came out of great tribulation, but life's
sad stoi-y is ended-or, shaîl we say, abrupt1y
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broken off-to be continued in the f uller volume
in which ail the parts -. iIl be given their true
setting in the grand design wvhich noxv cannot
be discerned. And, w'hen ail the parts are eom-
plete, wrho knows but tliat the disasters and dis-
located hopes now reeorded will then be iri-
vested w'ith the glory xvhich belongs ta a real
romance of God.


